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Sport Potshot. 
A new dally comment on sport, and 

IJ)Orts happenings wlU be 
found on page 4. 

Your Neighbor. 
Re..t About Tbem III Tbe DaIIJ' 

Iowan Ever)' D"7. Tu..-
to P-.e S TocIaT. 
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Detectives Gain Entrance to Harlow H Foreign Minister Asks for orne International Discussions in 

r •• 

Stepfather 
Enters House 
With Officers 

-----------------------------------------~~,-------------------------------------~---------------------------------------------------------------------------
Two Killed; Two 

Injured in Fire Glad to Leave Office Cares, 
Says Former Mexican Head 

Tammanyite 
Will Support 

Demo Drive 

Tennes8ee Farmers 
Threaten to Dump 

Milk in Price War 

Fight for Equal Armaments 

at Independence French Cabinet May 
Refu8e Answer 

Germany Wanb Eitller 
Disarmament or 

Protection EL PASO, Tex., Sept. e (AP)-I my beIIt collaboratora. 'fhe country 
SmlUng and declaring he was glad II In !rood hlloflds." 

llEYPHI8, Telln., 8ept. e (API-A 

threat to pour 40.000 .. allonl of 
Memphla' milk eupply Into the Mia· 

to Demands 

PARIS. Sept. 6 (AP) -France hM BERLIN, Bept. • (AP)-J7.'he ttr.t 

Police Begin Question
ing in Effort to Solve 

Suicide Mystery 

INDEPENDENCE. Sept. 8 (AP) 
-An early morning fire today touk 
the lives of two women and 1m· 
periled several other tenants oC a 
two·story frame bulldlnll' here. 

to lea.ve behind him the cares of oC. He referred to General Rodrigues 
a8 "an 'lmprovI8cd' military man." 

f1ce, former Prealdent P!l.8Cual who he 8ald. "at htiart I. L cIvilian 
Ortiz Rubio entered the United with civilian Ideas. 

Brooklyn Man to Have 
Office in Campaign 

Headquarters 

al8llppl river wa. made In a dairy Intormed the United Stat08 that the Point ot Germany', ~nt d4mand 

Mrs. Mary Lynch Staats Harper. 
64. and her daughter, Mra. Ethel 
Staats Lamb Chesmore, 43, were 
lhe victims. 

prIce war here tad .. y. eauae ot dlaarmament would be en· tor arms equality "'aa ,..ve&led to-

BULLETIN 
George Davis and Chules Staats, 

a son of Mrs. Harper, auttered 
burns and were treated at a. hOlpl. 
tal. 

The fire destroyed the building, 
wblch housed the Louis Klgglnga 
groce,,), store and tour familiel. 

The bodies of the t'l'O women were 
found near a door III tbelr apart. 
ment. 

States today In search of health and No Dancer of RevolutloRl 
voiced a denial his T9slgn .. Uon had "There Is no danger whalev .. r III 

been forced. or that he had been the Cact that a mUltary man head. 
compelled to leave his native land. lhe gOvernment." Bald Ortiz Rubio 

After a brief 8tOp here, he left by adding that Mexico was 1I1l'oua-h 
train for San DiegO, Cal., with his with revolutlons and that the In. 
famUy to take a long' reat. Earlier stitutlons of the country "are con· 
plans to g'0 to Hot Springs, Ark., BoUdated strongly." 
were cancelled. Emphatically deny In&' he had reo 

"The Best of Friends" glgned because or dlCterencea with 

Fred Howard, bUMlne.. manuer 
ot the Independent Dairymen', 

usocJ&.tlon, told a gatherlnl' ot 160 
NEW YORK. Bept. e (AP) -Cen· produeera tllat unlelle prlcea were 

ference. belw&en John H . McCooey . raised by Saturday. the milk will .be 
Brooklyn Delllocratic le.ader, and 
Rooll8velt·Oa'·ner c"mpal,1l chlefe to· 
day were rollowed by an announce · 
ment that McCooey will have an ot· 
Nce at Demoerlltlc national head· 
quartere and will "cooperate" In the 
cam pahrn . 

dumped Into the rlvllr U IL protelt. 

danl'ered It Ge,·many·. roquost for 
arms equoJhy were approved, It W8.8 

learned today from an otflllial aouree. 
Indications were that Premier 

Edouard Herrlot In obedience to his 
Interpretation ot public Bentlment. 
would ellehew tllrect negollatlons 
with Borlln over the Oerman request 
and would transto,' tho IB8U8 10 tho 
League ot Nations and ev ntuallY to 
lhe dlSllrnlll1nent conrerence. 

ll~rom an ortlclal 80urce. It Wall 
learned that In her r(!Cent "aide 

nIght aa provldlnl' tar "contlclentJal 

talk.s between the German a.nd 
F"ench governmenta." 

Arter GeneVa paden, the memo
randum (or aide memolre) propoeed 
.. uch · a talk a. the be.t metbOd of 
coming to an unclel'llandlnl'. wltb 
ach naUon trankly and openly laT· 

Ing down Its alandpolnta a.nd detlr ... 
Ted Made PubUe 

This InCormation .... aa containe4 
III the teJ:t whlch waa made publlo 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal., Sept. 8 

(AP) - The trembling lip. of 
beautltul Jean Harlow of the 

films assured police detectives 

tonlr;ht that she knew no reAIlon 
why her husband, Paul Bern, 
brilliant motion picture execu· 
tlve. 8hould have Itilled himself. 

Jury Convicts 
Two in "Auto 

Ortl:o Rllblo declared he and Gen. General Calles, Ortiz Rubio IIaIIl he 
eral Plutaroo Ellaa C les, lhe QuIt only becau>18 of JIInesl. 
"strong man" of Mexico are still " I reelgned solely because of .. 
"the best of trlends" and said of bl8 jong 8tanliing IIInesa, which date .. 
succes80r, President Abelar do ROd.) back to my military campaigns. and 
rlguez: I because of the absoluto neces.lly tor 

"I am eonflden t Oonrnor Rqo~· 

vel will carry New York Ilate." I&lel 
Jllmee A . Fa,·le,. . national chairman , 
In reply to queatlone. U he Cllllle 
rrom an hour'. _"loll with Mc· 
COODY. 

He persuaded usembled dairymen 
to ' delaJ a "dalrymen·. holiday" 
until ILtter I o1a,. meetln" Friday 
night. At tbe ,n~tln" Howard 
... 101. a commlltee will be appointed 
.0 conter with operator. ot milk 
planta ILL daylight 8o.turda,. mora· 
IQC. 

memolr(;" to France. O~rmany glLve tonight by the Oerman Forel,n 1111,,· 
the Imp"o88lon lhat unle8s she ob· Ister Baron KonetanUn Von N"u. 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal., Sept. G (AP) 
-Atter a dlLY and a halt of effort, 
delectives tonight gained admittance 
to the hOme ot J ean Harlow's par· 
ente to Question the blonde tIIm 
.tar In connection with the appar· 
ent 8ulclde of her husband. Paut 
Bern, motion picture executive. 
Previously they ha.d been retused 
permission to see her On the ground 
ahe was too hysterical. 

Accompanied by tepfatber 
They were accom panled to the 

hOme by Marino B\'1I0, Miss Hili" 
low'8 stepfather, who was question. 
ed by pollee earlier In the day In 
the eCrort to learn the reason for 
Bern's death by Il. pistol bullet In 
the luxurlou8 Benedict callyon home 
h. deeded to Miss Harlow when 

"General Rodriguez was ono ot It long rest," he said. 

Murder" Case Physicians to Lack of Funds 
Brings Halt to 
Aid of Jobless 

Asks Life Sentences 
for Killers of 

Woman 

Study Throat!! 
Nose, Ear DIs 

Todey's program ot lhe post gradu· AJI funds ot the American LegIon 
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. G (AP)- ate surgical survey being conducted Unemployment Reller aasoolalion 

.\ jury of seven men and tlve by the unlve"slty tor 20 visiting are depleted and until more contrl. 
physicians of the slate will fuature 

women, weary from three days of studies In ear, no.e. and throat dis. bullons are made the hlrln. ot men 
deliberation. today convicted Frank eascs. and demonstrations In general tor community work will be d1aeon. 
J . Egan, ousted city publlc detender, surgery. tlnued, according' to Cbarle. Ken. 
and his associate, Albert J. Innill. The survey, which Is a tour day 

• d· b b I 1 nett, president. Ihey were married last July 2. an .. recommen eu t ey e mllr .on· course being ofterecl by the collegtt 
The Questioning of Bello was be· ed tor lite for the slayln, oC Egan', of medIcine. with tho extension dlvl. 'j'he money contributed by the 

hInd locked doors In the ottlce Of tormer friend and client, Mrs. Jes, slon cooperating, began yeaterday. Junior Cbamber ot Commerce atter 
Mlts HIlI'low's attorney, Mendel Sll. ale Scott Hughes. with demonstrations In gynecology the charity Fourth of July celebr .. • 
berberg. Sentence will be passed Thursday. a nd genlto.urlnary surge,·y. tion has been paid to men who have 

Wltbheld Statements 'l'he verdIct climaxed a trial last- Fifteen member. ot the faculty or worked 81nce that time on commun· 
Authorities withheld Bello's state. ing four week. and featured by nn· , the college ot medicine are gIving In. Ity projects. The men have been 

ments, but before be was called to merous battles between opposing structlon to the visI ting phYSicians, employed to clean up the city park 

the attorney's oftlces he told newe· 
papermen, "It a man I, out of his 
mind enough to comm It 8ulolde, be 
II In a state In which he may say 
nothing. That's the only explana· 
tlon I can giVe for that farewell 

counsel. Egan's attorney, Vincent using the faCilities ot the university and to clear the rubbish out ot the 
Hallinan , was founll In contempt ot hospitals and the college ot medicine. bed of Ralston cl'eek. 
('ourt last Friday and sentenced to Visiting phYSicians are : With tbe decrelll!9 In funda the 
~4 houra In jail by Superior Judge Dacto.·s C. O. ThOmas, Monticello; onrollments have rapldly mounted, 
Frank H. Dunne Cor Interrupting P. M. Hoftman. Tipton; J . A. Hoegen, reaching 476 yesterday wi th tbe ad. 
lhe closing argument of proll8Cutor Wyoming; Arnold L. Nelson. Winter· dltlon of six namel to the roeter of 
leadore M. Golden. set; J . 8. Burbank, Pleasantville; R. Jl()te." unemployed. Approximately 40 ot 

Bod)' In Street R. Kulp, Davenport; B. C. Barne8, h II d lIed th 
He reCerred to a farewell message Mrs. Hughes' cru.hed body was Des Moines; E . J . Rlngena. Brooklyn; t e persons enro e ca at e 

In Berll's handwriting In a notebook found In the gutter of a residential W. E. Bullock, Lake PIl"k; J ohn O. ottlce yesterday hoping' to tlnd 
on a tllble near the body. It salJ: street the night of April 29. What Elel, OS!llle. work. ACCOrdIng to Mr. Kennett, 
Is the only way to make good the at tlrst appeared to be a hlt·run Roy E . Crowder, Sioux City ; J . B. jobs al'e Increaslng'ly scarce. ..nd 

"Dearest denr: Unfortunately this death, la ter Y,'M diagnosed a8 Stoll. Fontanelle; H . E. Pfeltler, Ceo aid by citizens who wiSh to employ 
Irlghtlul wrong I haVe 1I0ne you murder by investigators. It waa dar Raplds; L. H . Launller. Marsh •• Ii. a marl or woman at 26 oent.. a.n 
lnd to wille out my abject humllla· discovered the elderly woman'. town ; James A. Whltmil'e, Surnner; hour will be appreciated. 
tlon. I love you. Paul. You un· house was lacked and ebe carried O. 'V. 'l'ldbali. Independence; E. D.I Atter numerous appeals, a high
dersland that Inst nJght waa only a no key, a nd evidence was uncovered Miller, Wellman; J . T. Graysloll. ' chair was given to the aa/lOClation 
comedy." that she was killed In her own Marloll: J. J . Duffy, Datll.on. and A. yesterday and wae promptly turn-

Drove l\lIss Harlow Home garage. H. Schooley, Terrll . ad Over to a. neelly famlly. The aI' 

Bello was reported to bave said The state's case waa completed soclation, dlatrlbut!nll' donatIona ot 
he was working at the Metro·Oold· with the arreat and confeSSion of Double Shooting beds, mattresses, and tablel. II nOW 
wyn.Mayel' studio last Sunday, and verne Doran, paroled burglar who asking tor ohalr8, heaters, and cook 
IOmeUme belween 6 and 7 p.m. had worked tor Egan. In the trial Theory Advanced stOV8il. 
~rove Miss HarlOW lo her home, then I (·t Egan Ind Tinnin, Doran testified in Waterloo Deaths 
lolng on to his own r side nee. he and Tinnin had bOOn ordered ,y 

He continued saying that Jater In the lhen publlc detend"r to kill Mrs. 
WATERLOO, Sept. 8 (AP) - Fur· Ihe evening she arrived at lhe Bello H ughell, and had been told how til 

home, explaining that Bern waa do It to make It appear a blt·run ther InvesUgatlon today Into the 
tired and had decided not to accom· occident. death~ of Mr. and Mra. Druno Weera 

Accuse barao 
P&DY her. On Monday , Bello aald, Doran waa lranled a separate 
he went fishing and did not learn trial, and probably wll\ be taken 
ot the death until late In the day. 1nto court thle month . Tbe deCenae 

Stories Disagree trIed to show Doran had been lur· 
Police claimed they had found prlaed burglarizing the Hughes 

~18Crepancle8 In stories told by the home a.nd had killed Mra. HUlhe8 to 
Bern butler, the chauffeur and 
others concerning the movements of 
Bern and Miss Harlow from late 
Saturday afternoon to Sunday eve· 
nlpg. 

prevent hla arrest and return to 
p"'son fOr vlolltlon of p .. t'Ole. But 
he stUCk to his story on the wltneaa 
stand. 

The state contended Ega.n was In 
financial dltflcultles and stood 'to 

at their Castle HIli tarm home Sun· 

day strengthened the belief ot au· 
thorltles that Weers shot his wife 
to death and then committed suicide. 

Inquiries had revealed that Mrs, 
Weers recently purchased a pistol 
and that Pete Nava, hired man 011 
the Weers farm. had taken the 
weapon and hidden It. Nava appear· 
ed at the sheriff's oltlce today and 
went with oftlcera to g'et the lun. 

Departments 
to Lend Help 
in Broadcasts 

Contrlbutlon~ to the Unlnrl1t,. 
<It Iowo.'s radio program. durin .. 
the ran and winter will be mad, b,. 
aome 20 departmenta, accordllllr to 
prelimInary plan. for the b~· 
casu. 

The new series, whIch atarl. Sept. 
28 will Include teature. oontrlbuted 

Oonfldent of New 1'01'1< State 
Dotore Jaml'8 J. Walker resigned 

lUI m&,or. Farley DllLde a 8hnll~ 
.tlltoment. In reply to .. Republican 
claim that Roo.a,.elt would not car· 
ry hie 0" n I tale, and "Ithout New 
Yor k's .1 eleetoral yotes would lose 
the election. 

McCooey, In tt.ddltlon to being 
Democr .. tlc national commItteeman 
tor New York, II one of the pOlitical 
alll&8 of John 1'. Curry, Tammany 
head . 

FIrM YIaIt te HNdquart~ 
Toda,·. Yilit to national headl,l uar· 

tel'. "AI the tir.t h. had m .. de . 
HI. con y ....... tionl with Farley, 

with Loul. Howe, RooIJeyelt'l conn· 
dentlaJ !I9Orela.t'J. and with other cam· 
pallfn leader •. w.re the tiret he had 
held "Itl\ any Of them ,"tee the Chi· 
C4.IO conyentlon , at which the New 
York ol'll'anlzallob oppoaed the New 
York "over nor. 

Although Tl,lDmany and Demo· 
cr .. Uo orlan_tlonl In the other 
boroughs ot the clly han all adol>ted 
tormal reeolullon. pled"ln&, their 
eupport to the ..... tlonal ticket, there 
had been no IndIcation until today 
or how aoUn a role In the RooH· 
velt.(}arner mo,.ement any ot the 
leaders would piIlY. 

Dl8eulIe Entlr. Sltoatlon 
It . was II8.ld at headq uartera that 

the entire polltleal sItuation - na· 
tional, .tAte and IOCAI-llatl been dla· 
~u8sed by Farrey .. nd rofcCooey. 

"He Ie .oln. · to cooperAte In th 
national ca.mpal&,n." the national 
chairman eald. "H. 'wUl mOl'1I Intll 
hi. office here next week." 

McCooey, alon, wltn Curry and 
the other orpnhation leade.... hal 
the task ot deeldln. before No"em· 

(Turn to pa«e 6) 

Registration 'Plal18 for 
Fre8hm~ Announced 

Either mall rel'latration carda to 
the UnlvereJty cC iowa today or 
brln. them here at the be,lnn!n. 
of treioh .... n wee:.: flept . !t . ta the 
current adyloe to proepectlye new 
Itudenta: 

It waa a.nnoul:C4('I Irom the re,ls· 
trat·. otnoe tbat al1 retltat .... tlon by 
m&Il will b. 41econtinulld Bept. 10 
In orde~ te prepare tor ~pu, reg· 
latre.tion eo no carda ahould b. Mnt 
to the unl"eralty after toda.1. 

"Tt the repre"'ntatlvea are suc· 
c~s.tul In Ilegollatln, a better 
price," he added, "the milk wUl be 
uellvered to the plants. IC not, the 
whole supply will be dumped Into 
the river." 

Pupils Begin 
Year's Work 

Open Re~istration 
Iowa City High 

School 

at 

More than a thouland Itudente be
,an another nine month. of study 
Y8llterday morning when 8t. Mary'. 
Bnd St. Patl'lck's parochial schools 
opened Cor the 1932 to U term. 

With the open ing ot the CathOlic 
sChoob. senlorl at Iowa City hIgh 
school r8llsterM for the new tel'1'D . 
which beglna next Monllay. Regis· 
tr .. Uon will continue throughout tho 
week, with junior. tOda,. IIOpho· 
morae tomorrow, and tr&8hmen Fri· 
day . 

The Unlur8lty high IChool wm nOI 
open until Monday. Sept. 19, and 
lhe Unl"erslty elementary lohool will 
open Sept. 28, whoo the new _810n 
of lhe unlveralty beJrlnl. 

.Many of the rural school. ot John . 
80n oounty have been In operatlo" 
for the last week. The remalnl\er 
opened theIr ·\100'" Monday morning. 

Collapsing of 
House Brings 
Death to One 

taJned sILtl8taction on the ISsue at 
arms eQuaUly she would not pllrUcl· 
pate In further • sSlon. ot I he dla· 
umament conference. 

Cabinet to Mept 
The cabinet probably wlll mo~t to· 

morrow for a'lolher dlscu""lon ot the 
Oerman move. Tho expectntion to· 
nlghl wall that France woud make 110 

answer to the Berlin communication, 
but would join In a conc rted repl~' 

10 be tramed after consultallon with 
the Unltet! States and wIth the pow· 
ers which signed lhe recont European 
pe.ct of contldence. 

In addition to Info"mlng the UnIted 
Slatoe lhnt the caU8t! of dl.armame'lt 
would be harmetl by acceding to Ger. 
manY's request. Franl'o Is understood 
alao 10 hnve aasorted that 8uch ac· 
lion would endans-er Intornational 
oondltlon s generally. 

To Consider I'lea 
Assurance. were given thaI be· 

caU:16 .Frellch I a(1 rs I' allze Ger· 
many cannol be omit! d lrom eftort8 
10 consolidate Eu/,uppnn ponce, lhe 
Oljrm n ropl'esontallona will be ox· 
amlned minutely. 

Bome Frelloh commentalorB have 
laken the position that lhe Oerman 
move repr Hented a real efto /'l on til e 
part of tbe Berlln government to e8· 
tabllsh a workable ent nte wIth 
France on the " Ital QU stlon ot arma · 
ments as pa.·t ot general cooperation 
betweell the two nallons. 

Brltleb Stud)' Dema"dl! 
R. H. Campbell, British minister 

plellipolentiary to France, c\lscussed 
Ihe Germ 1111 memorandum wi til 
Premier HO"rlot last w k. but an· 
nouncemont of Brltaln's attitude 
awaits lhe ret urn to London of Sir 
John Simon, the Corelgn secretary. 

Joseph Paganon. unde/' 8ecrotarY of 
state at the {orelgn oftlce, expressed 
confidence that both thO United 
Blates and Britain would favor the 
French view thai Oer.nallY should 
nol ro-arm. 

jo .... ance Wlnts Se(urlty 
M . Paganon discussed the IS8ue In 

CHICAGO, ~Pt. 8 (AP}-A two an addren to an audience of fal'mera 
·tory frame cot~e belnl' wrecked, at Urlage, near Orenoble. He W&ll 
col1apoed tonight, buryln.. a acore quoted &8 saying that It Germany or more of men, women, and chll· 

wants ectuallty In armaments France 
dren wltb. at IeaIIt on. tatallty and wants MaU"ance fOl' Ite national 
probable fatal Injurlee to eevenl security. 

other persona. "France I. not Isolated," he 8ald. 
Cuper Shlba, &5, waa found I " Emrland and the United State. a.re 

<:ru.~d to death h when tatlremen In completo communion of Ideu with 
dragged him frem t e debr . UB." 

PoUce ea[d that tbe, f.red a 
larle n umber of person. were ItJII 
In the wreckal'8 .. nd lummoned fIre 
dcp&.rtment aquade to reecue them 
or recover their bodle • . 

Democratic Nominee 
Attends State Fair 
Before Starting Tour 

The tUm encullve waa presumed 
10 have dIed late Sunday night or 

The Weera children told oWcors 
that three shots were tired. Tbl~ 
checked with the tlct that three 
chambers In Wee,', ' plltol had been 
discharged. 

br luch departmenta aa speech and BolT Attorne,. WednelMlar 

An attendant at the hOlpltal aaJd 
h. waa told that '0 or more men, 
women, and chUden wllre sather· 
ing klndlln&, wood In the abandoned 
oU'ueture when It suddenly collapsed 
.. nd that none waa able to eecape. 

SYRACUSE, N . Y.. Sept. 6 (AP) 
-oov. Franklin D. Roosevelt today 
"Islted central New York In the 
three·rold capacity of Democratic 
preelden t1a1 nominee , 8tate eJ:ecu· 
\lve and private cltlzen-e.ttendlng 
the Itate fall' here, chattin&, with 
pOlillcal leaderl and vial ling a 
cou81n, Col. Henry L. Roosevelt at 
.ROOllevolt Hlil. Skalleatelea. 

early Monday. 
John Carmichael , the butler, said 

Bern and Miss Harlow dined togetb· 
or a~ their molloll plelu"e studio 
during the time she WM tree from 
work, trom 6 to 8 o'clock Saturday. 
Iiowever, Ha rold Oarrlson, lhe 
ehllutfeur, was quoted by police a8 
laying he Move Bern away from 
the studio shortly attcr 6 o'olock. 

Carmichael InSisted he knew of 
110 dl8l1greement between Bcrn and 
)(1 .. Ha rlow, but, according to po· 
llee. Clltt Davis, the Bern garden· 
er, I&ld Carmichael had made etate· 
lDente concerning the trOUble be' 
tween the couple over money mat· 
I ..... 

70 Representatives of 
1 Nearby Churches Wil~ 

Attend Local Meeting 

About 70 persons, representatives 
or 18 churchea In this section ot the 
.tate, will attend the meeting of the 
IOwa City Presbytery at tIle Presby· 
ttl'lan ehul'oh Wednesday. The 
lIleellng, whloh will be an all day 
.atherlng, will begin at 9:4~ a.m. 

Mr.. I . L . rollock will open the 
Intetlng with a revIew ot Pearl 
IIlICk·. "The Young R volutlonllt." 
14.... A. n . WoOde will apeak on 
Ohlna, wllere ehl liVed for many 

l ...... -.. - ----

(TU rn to page 8) 

Hold Mlnera In Death Probe 
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 8 (AP) 

-Bryan Style aDd Sexton Sequl8t, 
mll\era. were being held by Yuba 
county autho"IUes pending InveRtI· 
gatlon Into the ehootlng o( Mra. 
Margaret HlLnlon, 40, formet 810ux 
City, Ia., waltre •. 

HARLAN, sept. 6 (AP)-Death 
claImed P. H. Huttcorn, 88, Civil 
war veteran. 

It had been thOught that the gun 
purohased by Mrs. Weera might have 
flgu/'ed In the shooting as she at· 
tempted to defend herselt. 

AeeJdent <au_ Death 
DES MOINES, Sept. 6 (AP) 

Joe O'Donnell. 14, son ot Dan 
O'Donnell, died from Injuries suf' 
fered iaat Friday when be w ... 
.truok by an automobile. 

Chicago Social Leader Dies 
After Train Crashes Into Car 

Crushed a8 W~eckage i WIIA()n, willow of the lale presldent 

D ed 0 und her f"lend of war daYI In Wash. 
ragg ver Ington. 

500 Feet The car, driven. by Mrs. Hurley'. 

\

"On.ln.law William A. Ryan. was 
CHICAOO. 8opt. 8 (A P)-Mrs. Ed· struck by' an Illinois Central freight 

ward N . Hurley, one of Chicago'. train Bt IL orOllllng near 1l4!rkeley, 
leading hostessee and wife of the a weetern auburb. 
war· time chairman o( the federal The engIne oarrled the a\ltomo· 
Ihlpplnl' boaI'd, waa killed In a raIl- bile 600 feet, threw Ryan aDd hIs 
road oro.,lng accldeat today. wlf. Into the air but cruahlld Mr •. 

She waa motortn, Into tb.. cit), on Hurley', chelt and pinned her Into 
a Ihopplng tour from bel' .uburban the wreckage. 8he dJec[ halt an 
tIItata at Wheaton wbere eh. .... hour later In we.tlake beI.pltal lu 
ceotiT .ntll't&lntd IIr., Woo4row MIIlro .. park, . _. __ 

dramatic art. child welfare, muale, CLINTON, Sept. e (AP) - Fu· 
and journaltam. neral eervlc. will be h.ld Wednes· Tbe bulldtng' '11'8.8 at ClaYbourne 

lLyenu. and Herndon atreet, In a 
lactory nel,hborbood bordered by 
r8llideu tl ot modest mean •. 

Broadcastlnlt ot courae. direct day tor John H. Dunnan, 84, Olin· 
from the clasBroomB, .. aervlee In Ion attorney, who died MoncI&T &.ft· 
whloh the university was one of the er ' a long IlIn_. 
uloneera. will be continued, probabl,. _____________________ ...;... ____________________ _ 

with six course8. 
"Nineteenth Century Musle," a 

course of lectures and demonetra· 
lions by Prof, Phlllp O . Clapp, Is 
the only one which haa been deti· 
nltely aeheduled aa yet. It will go 
on the air at 2 p.m. on 1I0nday., 
Wedneadayl. and Frldaya. 

Demo Candidate to 
Talk Before John8on 

County Or,anization 

Edward C. Eloher of Wa,hlngton, 
Dtimooratlc candidate for oongre .. 
trom thla dlltrlct, wl\l apeg on the 
program prepared for the meetllll' 
of the young Democrata of 10bn
Ion county Thuraday nlgbt. 

Tbe olub members wlU meet at the 
Johneon county court bOUle at 8 
p.m. Following Mr. Elober'a 1PHO'l 
there wl\l be report. ot .. vera! com
mittee. appointed at the lut me.t· 
Ing. 

Mr. I!lloher, a Washlnl'ton .. ltor
ney, ,,",u nomInated for con"... by 
tbe Democratic conventloJl at Mt. 
Pt.uant [n Alllru't. 

Fanners Mark Time Until 
After Meeting of Governors 

Ask Turner Support of 
Embargo Plan for 

Farm P.roducb 

DES MOINES, Sept. e (AP)-A 
relolutlon tb .. t · rnembera or the 
~'armen' Holl4ay &.I8OOiatlon hold 
themBelYM In readlneee for further 
strike or&!r. wu adopted bere late 
tada,. at a meednl' of rowa. count,. 

wou)d be content It tbe .tate execu· 
tlvea would take aome action 8uob 
u daelarln~ an .mbat'lO. 

He retulMlCl. however, to predict 
the future COUrtle ot tbe non_lIIn l 
movement, wblch .tarted Au«. 8 tn 
Iowa and slnee hal spread to sev· 
eral nearby ltat .. , It tbe IOvernora 
did not Inltltute the embarlO, but 
pointed to tbe fll'lt rellOlutJon. 

Fann .. &0 Attea4 ......., 
(lttlcere ot the uaocIadon. Ono del.,at. at todiy'. _.Ion 

Tbe move followed olOlel, a 1'f)1ICI. waa quoted by the IPokeame.n u 
1<1IIon which called upon Gov. Dan eayl .. tbat 20,001 farmen from four 
W. Turner of Iowa. to 11M hi. In(lu. ,tatN would be In SIoux CIty at 
.OCI at a meetlnl' of soyemOl'll 1.1 the time of the .-overnon· confer. 
810uJ: Clti Frida,. to' have lnatltuto.tl I'nce and that 1. 1. Myrtne, mayor 
In tbe middlew4lllt "an embargo. ot SIOUJ City, bad been aaked a per· 
upon all food.ture. from tbe mJcIdle'l mtt for a fU'IDWI' parade. 
welt ern etate. at 1_ than produc. Kembel'll of tbe Holiday uaocla. 
tlon cOltl." lion _k to 1ncreaae the prlCN of 

.uk ...,..... Dee",1on I farlD. producta by advocatln, the 
One .pok .. man tor thl &88ocla· wltbboldl... ot tM pr04uc. trOID. 

lion ottlcel'll ' .. 1<\ tbat tb. otfic~ marketlr ____ •. __ _ 

The governor did not make an ad. 
dress at the fair . The trip W8.8 de
scribed by member8 of b[s party lUI 

& "g'ood.wlll visit," a compensation 
for the executlve's Inability to .. t· 
tend the talr, a.a 18 CU8tomary on 
Thurllday--Goverllor'e day. Jt Will 

b.t. laat vilit to the heart ot the 
state betore Bwlnglng Into his weal· 
ern trip ned week. Before then, 
however, he gae. to Rutland, Vt., 
tor an addre.. at the Btate fair to. 
n.orrow. 

Will Investigate Death 
of Di8abled Veteran 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Sept. 6 lAP)
Coroner R. A . Vorpahl aald todaT 
he would Inv98t1gate the dea.tb 01 
George C. Meler. '7. dlabled war 
veteran, wbo died [n the cIt,. JaB 
Sunday. 

Vorpahl aald the man had a trae
tured collar bone, several broken 
rlbe and CUll on hI, tace. He orlg' 
Jnall), a.nnounced tbal death WU 
(' .. used by heart failure. An Inqueat 
wW be held tomorrow-t 

... ,. . 

I'atb, who said he took the acUou 
10 dl 089 oC current erroneoua 10' 

terprelallone ot the mucb dllCu.-ed 
dlaarmament paper. 

The document wu handed to th. 
F"ench ambasaador, Andre Fra.ocot. 
Poncet lallt week. Tbe ted aa mada 
public tonight revealed tbat It con· 
talned nine polnta, mOlt of tbem 
Ilr 8slng the German lland that ahe 
must be given equality In &.rma· 
men[8. 

Refuflea Participation 
It WM confirmed that Germany 

In"leted Ihe could no lonser putt. 
clpate In the dllllU'mament dIICUI' 
Iiou. at Oaneva. until her pOBltJoa 
waa "cleared uP." 

A resume of the document: 
Firat : I,'ollowlng the Geneva Pll.l' · 

leY8. Oermany belle Vel th. belt m~th · 

od oC coming to an under.tandlng Iw 
a con!ld ntllll talk between th e 
Fr nch and Oarman government, 
each rranlcly antl openly lo.ylnlr down 
their standpolnls and deslros. n 
FrlUlce IlKrCL'8, ellher would be tree 
to Inform oth r pow rI, epeelally 
tho UnllCll Slatea. Or at Britain and 
Italy. which may participate In ne· 
gotlatlolls III tel'. 

(lao Not Agree 
llecond : Oermany could not agree 

10 tho Geneva resolution, not only 
because Il plainly .howed the dis· 
lIrmamenl convention will remain far 
behind the treaty of Versa.llles,but 
also b9cau8e the qucatlon IB left open 
as to wheth r the reeolullon Is also 
applicable to Oermany. Unlll tillil 
Is cleared Ull. Oerm .. ny can no lonc' 
er participate In the negotiations. 
refused to d clare her entitled to .. 
I,osltlon o( equallty). 

Demand. Equallt, 
Third: the fundamental point la 
(The world disarmament conCer· 

ence adopted a resolution at Oeneva 
on July 2S promiling an a&-reement 
(or 6ubstnntlal reductiOn Of arma· 
ments In later deliberAtiona. soviet 
Hussla and Germany voted agaln.t 
the re80lUtlon, Germany contendlnl 
that the disarmament commlulan 

(Tum to pa&'e e) 

Varied Events 
Feature Iowa 
Homecoming 

A world'a premiere In the Uni· 
veralty theater, two uninrl1ty par. 
tlea, and the 10_·Mlnn_ta foot· 
ball game will be headUne (eatune 
of the 1952 Homecomlnl' celebraUoa 
ot the University or Iowa, to bit 
held Oct. %l and 22. 

Beglnnln&, Frida,. at 1:46 p.m., 
the event. of the annUAl celebra· 
tlon wUl get under way, .tartln .. 
wltb a m ... meetin, for the rame. 
Fo\1owlng the meetJnc, atudent • 
anel visiting' alumnI may attend tb. 
PTeMntatlon of a new play procluoed 
for the first Ume on any slai •. 

Firat of the two unlveratt, pu
tlea will be the lo .... a Union P&I'tJ', 
echeduled tor. p.m. Frtday, dUJ'InK 
whIch a butfet luncheon wID bit 
served In the Triangle and Unlver
Iity club roome. 

Qpen bou.. wlU be herd Satur
day mornln., featurt"- exblblta &All 
programs by the varloua depart· 
menta of the unlveralty. 

At noon, Saturday, alumnI luncll· 
eon. will be be[d at tbe Chamber 
at Commerce and llerv~ dut., 
whlle tbe aftanoon wW bII IlYe1l 
over to the pm. bet_ 10_ and 
loUnn8lOta. 

Tbe second of the tWD partiM, 
taking place Saturday JI1a'bt to IfMfa 
Uu\on, wl1\ conc\1MSe lbe .nnta at 
the twCHiay celebration. -

WEATHER 
IOWA: FaIr W ...... ., ... 

'I'IIandaI'; ........... .. ...,...... ' -......J 
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Platinum Blonde 

F:AME IS Jean Harlow's. In her own 
right she is acclaimed a star. ThollS

'ands bavesighed at hell platinum beauty and 
thousands have envied her. 

Youth aLso is Jean. Harlow's. Barely 21, 
seductiva and beautiful, she ralJ. swiftly up 
the ladder of cinema fame and found for
tune awaiting her. 

But eve~ for Jean Harlow there was a 
~rice to pay. Plu1,lging, reckless, heedless 
of everything but the incandescent top 
nmg or the ladder, she married and di-
vorced and married again. It was the thing 
to do. And what did it matter in the tong 
run as long as silver shoes climbed lIigTler 
'and high'e'r 1 

B'ut Patll Bern killed himself the other 
'day. Paul Bern was 1l 'second. husband. 

rt is barely possible t at the platinum head 
will check for a time. its frant'ic bobbing and 
the sil vcr Rhocs will faltElr and Jean Harlow 
wiII wonder whether, after all, the bargain 
is a good one. 

The Usual Thing 

NEWSP APER~1EN - and others-lOok 
forward to holidays, not only for thl! 

respite fl'om labor but for the grand tota). 
of accidents and deaths that make good 
"copy." .And Labor day, 19B2, did not fait 
t'hem for with reports still coming in f~'om 
01.ltlying di tricts the casualties stand at 200 
dead and uncounted lIundl'eds hurt. 

Of the number, 97 died in auto accidents, 
44 drownings are listed, seven ilirplane 
deaths, and the others distributed among 
minor c,auses, if any cause of death can be 
said to be minor. DUJ'ing one para(1e, 244 
persons were overcome by the heat. The re
port goes on and on, endlessly. 

And every holiday brings a simi lar list, 
some greater, .few smaller. CI'owds at the 
beaches, automobiles crowding the highways, 
spectatOrs standing for hours to watch a long 
line of marching men. Family picnics, 
jaunt in the country, childish pranks all 
take their 'toll. And when the rush a.,nd noise 
fade out after a glorious wcek end the coun
tryside lies strewn with the wreckage
human wreckage. 

ClUlefu11-oh, yes, everybody's careful. 
Thc accidents are so unexpected. Like little 
Bob'by and the buzz-saw, or Mary Jane atld 
the unstable ladder. Drivers in a Hurry 'to 
get nowhel'e, uncautious swimmers who 
really 'do know better, parents preoccupied 
with their own good times. Only cbance 
in the year, you know, to get away and en
joy natu:re. ..And they don't all come back, 
nsn1tlly. 

Pe'rhaps there shouldn.'1J be any holidays. 
But mayl1e 200 lives aren't worth so much 
to-do. Mar.be they'd just better count up 
the casualties and be giad there 'wereh't 
Inor~ .. 

~--------~---------Ghosts 
rOPYRIGlITED stories in current issues 
.'-...of American newspapers tell of General 
Peyton C. March's (U.S.A. Retired) impres
sioD$ of the Wodd war and how it was han· 
dIed for America by Gen~ral John J. Persh
ing. It is quite evident that March, then 
chief oj) staff, didn't like Pershing's tacties. 
.And ne mInces no 'woras when he charges 
the A.E.F. commander with arious ana Sttn
dry shbrtcomings as a great !genel!8.J.. 

The stol'jes are lI11 'cl1apters from March's 
book, '«'rittenas 8 reply 'to PeDShing's own 
n1emoirs. THey 'delll almost mbtuteIy with 
maneuverS of ,AinQriCaq. troops in ~he . ~reat 
conflict, detai,l.s pf battles It.rc coldrfu U'y 
drawn . 111. a1I. tney serve to refresh the 
memories of those w.b.o served their C,OUl1tl'Y 
during the war, and to revive the fading 
g10l'ie6 of thosfJ whol never came back. 

The challges agaiillst Pershing include: , 
'that Pcrslting, asliredl for cavalry ov.erseas 
'When tbete waS no, nced for it;. that Persh
-ing caused costly delays in the United Sfutes 
8~rplarle prodnction '(lrogram; fbat Persli
ihg'was disobedient to ~rders lID,d ~vou~~' ~a e 
been removed by PresIdent Wll<;0I\- had not I 

1:rnrch kept' certai.n correspondebce from' the 
president's attention; tliat Pcrshing could 
not work with Generals Wood, Sibert, Bliss 
/lDd Goetj:lals because he feared theiJIsuperi-
OJ: general military lwowledge. 

The enarges, may be t);'ue ,or may be false. 
What diffel'eJ;l(le the proving one way or the 
other can possibly make now is beyond nor
mal eomprehension, Row much 'more.ba!f.m 
than good the niere mention of such chapg
es can do at this time is easily discernibJe. 
General Maroh can heap ' no adde~ glories 
nRon himself nor ~Iln he ' detI;act materially 
from 'those tllat have been ~40wered upo,n. 
'PerShing. Such revehl.ti'ons can only bre~ 
disgust fllr the 1'11ling powers of the day ]n 
the minds of those who 'betie'v& thO' charges; 
and tOr. those whh fail to bel'ieve them, only 
contempt for the aecusel' is aroused. 

'By: tio means sltollld the secrets of tile 
Worid war be immured forever in a 'waU"of I 

silence. The facts, on the' otber hand, are of 
~r~aliing int~r~~~ !~ ~~~ worl1 of 9.\!r~\ 

They nre responsible for the present un· 
stable, threatening, tottering state of society. 
Certainly they must be brought to light, not 
in thc form of pointed accusations arising 
from some insignificant, comparatively un
important phases of the conflict, but in the 
form of statistical threats to the future 
promise of mankind. 

Reassurance lor the Raee 
(fum die H&II8a8 CI~ Star) 

To be added to the grbwth of public confidence in 
tho business sltuatfon is tho assurance coming out 
Of the In ternatlonal Congress Of Genetlcs at ithaca, 
N. Y. There It · Was maIntained, WltlloUt any a.t· 
tempt at refutAtion, thll.t the View of Dr. C. C. 
Hurst of Cambriwlge univerSity as to "the true an
cestor of man" DOW Is generally accepted. Dr. 
Hurst's Uleory, 818 everybody will recall, i8 that 
man's lIlrect QJ\ce~or was not the primate ape, but 
that the two had a. common ancestor. a. genuine 
"mIssIng link," knolwn as DJ'yopltllecus. Now Mr. 
DryopithecU8 Is known to have Inhabited the forests 
oC Eul'ope about 12 million years ago. lIe was more 
of a \nan·ape than an llJle'mAl\, and probaJ)ly was 
related to Tarzb. 

While thIs vJew, wt,lch shOUld be especIally pleas· 
Ing to small boys w<l sU~btly larger girls, does not 
leave 'the monkey oti t of the ancestor picture, It 
pushes him fal' baci: someth Ing like 40 million 
years, counting from the date ot the November 
election. this iear. U can be 4.e(luced from thiS 
reference that there is nothing of the monkey ele
ment. left In the humlln race by thIs time, anyway. 
Relatively speaking. we are safe, as there Is ahead 
another 40 million years for progress, al a con
set·vat.!ve estimate. 

• T ~~i, t ! 

The more literal-mulded leaders of finance 
and indtlstry are now saying that if wage
earn'ers are kept empioyed at high rates of 
pay they will have mete money to spend in 
1\ fashion likely to keEt> trade and industry 
boominlf. Certainly t~ spirit of daring and 
pioneermg logic is not dead iu A~erica! . 

-Houghton. Litne 

o -.- TODA Y'S TOPICS 
By FRANK J Al'n 

o. 

"Under all clrcumstanceSI" says General Kurt 
von SchleIcher, the military "menace" of the Ger
man Republic, "Germany will do what is neceSSary 
for her defense." No more of this beating about the 
hush when it cdmes to mJJjta~ prepa,rednes8 . Oer· 
many mltst be prepared for the worst. whatever 
Il'Iat mrght be, And. lurthermore, "Germany no 
~onger will stand for being treated as a ~econd claes 
nation ." 

doming on the heels or Germanyjs recent dema.lld 
ror arms equality, 'the statement of Germany's war 
10t',1 reiterates his I?psltion in fh e; matter of anna.
merits. 018 attitude Is almos~ betUgcrent, 80 In
tont Is 'be IJpoh the 1:e·elevatlon of his fatherland to 
tlte ritllltlll'y position It once held. 

Fl'om France, colncldent.ally, comes the report 
tbat 'that natldn has Informed tile United States 
that It Germahy's reque.rt were acceded to, the 
ca.u/le of world lllsarmament would be struck a seri
ous blow. Once Germany were given the right she 
lIeeks to l'e·c&tabllsh her military machine, tben the 
world powers might as well prepa.re theDlBelves for 
what Will In evitably follow-anotber and tlnal 
wodd war. 

.For It Is the bpln\on of Bome ' gretUer m1nc1&-not
able among them that of BrUqB Barton, author
Journalist, who 'In a re~nt i88U/l ot Arnerlean Dlftg&

zlnt), declares that "the 'Worm .• _ Is IIhaken' 'by fear 
of WlY" IIpd threatened with, bankruptcy becaufle of 
l>l:ellftJ'atldhs 10'1' war toaay"-that wal: will follo'w 
aIM Stich a. war as lViil' put all others to shame. 

Ahd as for the 'most recent request of Germ any
that 't here be "confidential talks between the Ger· 
man and French'governments" that each might lay 
down Its "standpblnte and desires" perhaps 'Mr. 
Darton may again 6e quoted: 

"GoDfetences, rashly sUinmoned, ' hate I~d ooly 
to th& ell.acetbd,t1on of ndloDl" ';1&8810DS and Inter· 
natlontO ' i1\8entmllnts. Thl8 fact explains the Gen
eva axiom that one di8al'D\all'ent oooJerenoe III more 
illBastrous for world peace than th.nts battles Ia ae
tnal war. The lI&IlJe tIiollJhl Wlol disClosed Ini tile 
prayer of a. 1.onooo; cJerwYman allIe .. th. NMaI tog,. 
ferencr: "Give us peace I'D our ftfne;t 'Uora,'"1ee 
without' conference." 

. ' Just how far t.h e suggested ' Franco.German con
tCl'en.co can get Is elLSlly damoosttated In the llUlS-

8:l.ge of von Schleicher, who makes It clee,r that Ger· 
mllny wlil never give up East Pt·ulIsla. even Ie Jt 
means (and this Is certalnly Implied) vlolatb)g the 
Intesrlty of the Polish Col'I'ldor, And, one thing. In 
such Qases, cerlalnl~ has' been' known In similar in· 
~tance8 In rece.lt European hlst1)ry to lead tc an
other-the ' re·embrolllng · of tho whole ' European 

' contlnerlt Is nol such an obscure probability. 

'th'e i UII~ted SIa.tee, Great Brlu.Jn. arld nail' .... 
, I /' 
~he ~a~IC8 or the third, fOllrth, and flW:a garis, re-

• &PBCtlveiy, as far p.s Gennait)' .. ooocemed JD, ltteM 
latest advances. '1hey wili be called In later If either 
France or Germany sees,nt-and what III more Im
pOrtanll-it tber. come flo lUI aareement. That Ie 80 

\lnHkel)' 'u'w1IlIr ihe ~ cll!i!6inililrilcel IiltM I~ Mecl DOt 
h Mrldu~1)r considered at til .. ' tfrite. 

But "What Mr.'il~rton mentions In his AmerIcan 
' m~gazl~o article til at Is 80 aptly ~ppjlcable ' to the 
Ilresent ~\tuatJoo concerns certain understandlng_ 
• I 
a whole sorles of them,-amof)g "aUons, nay, among 
peoples; something th.t 18 coneplpuolJe In curreo.t 
'il/lgotlatlons by Its abll!llut.e abll8n~. 

BOOk BlII..!-· 
"(FrlIm TIle bo'filirln, "'i B. W.' DaY~J 

(because t6e ;.v.c.T.V. Or'Lyon8, Ran:, beHma 
' that ' ~otli\lr ' Gooljll shoMa ' lie cen80~ea, ana .ill 
PIU8a,e,l, nirerriD. to lIquor aDd tobacco eipbn,ecl) 

Sioc. a ~ong lof s1:lpenC8j, ~ pooket full ~ PIIP, 
Four aud, tweDt, Wblt. Dovel P\lI"Cbaaed at 

,." abQP. 
Wilen the' pie " .. ~ the cJGvel ...... '01-

.. .,..' 1I1DlD.. 
'Aiid WI 'ibte broadcloth JNUltaIeta to hide ...... 

lower IImbt, -Ted RobIaaoo 

Court Clash Likely on Walker 
Right to Run Again in Fall 

* * * * * City Charter and State Constitution Differ as to Legality 
. of Resigned Mayor Seeking Re-election 

Before Current Term Expires, 

to rial year. 
al resIgnation of James J . W'alker 'VhUe the legal mInds of the state 
a s mayor o[ New York, augmented a re attempting to flnll an answ~r 
by hIs announced determination to to lhe question as to whether or 
seek re·e lectlon lhls fall, a knotty not Walker can stand for ro·electlo n 
jlt'oblem hlUl arIsen which may pre· t his rail, Jose{lh V . McKee will cal'· 
clpltate a bItter court battle. ry out the duties of mayor oC Ihe 

The problem Is a constitutional world's larges t city, lIe Is no novice 
ono. The statutes provide that In a t the job, having had consll1el'Rble 
the even t of a vacan cy In lhe mllY' eXI)erlences durIng Mayor Walker's 
oralty tho president of lhe board absen~es , 

of a ldermen, in this case Joseph -v, McKee Is One of Lhe youngcst 
McKee, shall take office and acl In men to reach such high public of· 
the capacity of mayor unlO the ex· (Ice. He Is 43, a native ot West 
plration of the CU ITent term, and l!'arms, N. Y .. and a son ot Scotch 
until noon of the first day ot Janu- PIlI I1tS. Although his parents were 
ary following the election a t which comfortably well oft financially. 
the mayor's successor shall be McKee worl<ed his way throuo;h 
chosen. I~ordham preparatory school and 

Now as 'Walker's term does not Iialer through Fordham ulllve,·sity. 
expire until Dec. 31 , 1933, It would whel'e he was grad ua ted with the 
appear that McKee is firmly seltled degrees of A,B., A.M." Ll.B. and 
In the saddle for a year at least. I LI.D, In 1912. 
But another clause In the ~harter Upon receiving hIs sl1eepsldl'l, 
provides tllat should a vacancy oc· McKee accepted a position in the 
cllr befo,'e Oct . 15, the vacancy ' faculty of the Il nlverslty as an in
shal] be filied at the next general structor In Latin and Creek, mcan
election, which Is in November. The while Intel'es ting h imself In local 
question Is further confused by an pOlitics In the Bronx. Betwe n 1916 
article In th'e state constitution and 1918 he was a teachet of Eng
which rules specifically thllt munl· IIsh Ilt De WUt Cilnlon high school , 
cll>al leactlons In New York cIty 
shall be h Id only In "odd" years. 
The purpose of thIs last provision 
Is to prevent tile choice of a munl· 
clpal adminis tra tion from becoming 
Involved with the vote for a gov· 
ernOr or a presIdent. 

The p" esent situation, however, Is 
one withou t precedent. ,Valker , de
claring that the proced ure followed 
at tho hearing Into his official be· 
1):I_vlor befol'e Gov. Franklin D . 
Roosevelt was "unfair and un·Amer· 
Ican, " resigned trom office as a. 
straleglcal move to take hIs fate 
out of lhe govel'Dol" s hands and 
place Il in lhe hands of tbe people 
who elected him. His act, tben. In 
desiring to seek vindication at the 
polls may be termed an emergency, 
for which th constitution says the 
leglslatut'e shall provide. 

studying law a.t Fordham In his 
spare time. 

Immediately on being admitted to 
the bar, McI<ee hung out his shingle 
as " pcactlclng lawyer In the B"onx 
and soon after made his political 
debut as IUlsemblyman from the 
sevenlh district. He sel'ved In the 
assembly unUI 1924, when he re
fused another nomination, upon 
whIch Gov. Alfred E, SmIth appolnl
ed hIm to the city court bench. 

From that LIme on. McKee's po· 
Utlcal statur" has contInUed to 
g,'ow. In 1926 he WIUI Installed IUl 
pt'esld"nt of t.be board of aldermen 
and took up hlsi jlet'lodlc job of 
acting mayor cnly 11 days Ilfter. 

McKee Is hest )tnown for his tire· 
lessness In enactIng the role of 
watchdog over the cIty u ·eMuI'Y. 
Muniolpal projllcts involylng la"ge 
al'l)oun la have been begun only afl
er be had Investigated and reporled 
upon them. His s uccess ion to the 
post ot Mayor Willker Is hailed by 
the civic Ol'gllnlzations who coop, 

... 

BeLIEVE IT OR NOT (Rill. Iu U, 8. Pat •• t OUice) 

NA1'lJRE.'S DR.YDOCK 
'1 

THE. PRINCESS !1AY-" RAN ~GH ANO DRV 30 FEU 
lit THE. I\IR ON 5EtffiH!L ISLAND,j AL~A, 

AT fLOOD TIDE THE VE!l5El G()l' OfF 
t,lNDAMAGto M • ., s, I~I() 

RALPI'\ 'Mc.CARlNtY 
of Mot~1 Minn . 

PERSPIRES ONLY ON 
ONE SIDE OF HIS f~cE 

SYZYGY 
1M COt(~IOER"tl,o~ Of ITS 

PROHUlttIATIO~ 

THE OLD HOME toWN 

Nof,lE. 
MJI:.LER. 

:J/ 

" N A MAieK 
Notwlch, Colin. 

5MoT t1 ot:iE-puTT 
G.Rt~~5 ANO 
HOLE.O odr A 
"I~LIC.K. SKoT eH 

"'.UNT SARAH PEABOtt(, LEADSR OF i1-\E 
SO(;IET,( FOR -n\E SUPP~ESSION OF PI?!!:: 
SMOKIN~ ... L.OST HE~ NERv~ TODAY WHEN 
'10U~HY;TYL.ER,FROM -nus BRICI< YAR.D,WAS 
FOUND SMOKI"'~ A NEW P'PE 

1932 

BYRi~ 

® L1I3Z Lot W .... 1., 

~==============~-.==~~=~ 

As regards the article In the 
state constitution covering munlcl· 
'pal elections In "odd" years, a pre· 
cedenl where that rule was vIolated 
may be cfted. In 1916 New York 
olty elected a presIdent Of the board 
ot aldermen, despite the fact that 
It was a preslc1enUal and gubernu.-

erated with the Seahury commls, 'I~~::::=:::~::::::::::::::::-::~~~:::::::~~::::==:::~====~~==~=~==~~===~ 
slon In the recent ouster investlga
Uon. 

FLOATING CULINARY AC4DEMY 

U your wife comes back from thltt' Etll"OPC811 vaaation this year 
atld amazcs you with ber culinary skill, you jll know that shc hllsn't 
spent all hcr tima during the occan crossing gazing soulfully at thc 
tossing witters of the Atlantic. The newest innovation on some of 
the palatial liners is a s<:hool of cookery, w.4erein milauy is in
structed ill tho mysteries of concocting those tasty French dishes. 
Here is a group of lady passengers on the S_ S. l!'rllJl.Ce receivilsg a 
l~B !D t~e ki~che!! 9~ ~!!e liner ~r9m ~h~ cl!ief cgef, 

8!E J41·:t'41) T'I4,E S'CE 'N'E~' 
. ., - IN ~OLLYWOOD - 'u 

I I 
. 

STUDIO 
GOSSlP 

By HARRISON CAAAOLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
SCREFN 
COMMENT I 

~===================~======~==========~'I 
HOLLYWOOD-On Oct. 21, Rob· 

ert Armst, 'ong will complete hIe 
fJve-rca,· eonlra.ct at n·1{·o, Before 
that time, ho will bo given one ot 
lholnost hn)loJ' tant pl;lrtll In his 
calloer-tho lead In "The ponguln 
Pool Murdcr Case," 

Ordlna. ... ly. Bpb doean't pla,y leads; 
>,e's ' better known Cor character 
Jlart~. 

But th 18 lime he' ll share thll 
I'onol's with Edna May Oliver, and 
~o far thoI 0.1'0 lhe only two player~ 
chosen for t.he cast, • 

"Tho Penguin Pool Murdyt' 
Case," adapted by Willis Goldbeck, 
18 a t.hrlller ' with 1111 unu8ual back· 
ground-an aquarIum, Miss Oliver 
pial'S a school. teacher who i8 
~hepherdlng hel' charges through 
the building when the sillughter 
takes place, Armstrong Is the at
torM¥ who terrels out the culprIt. 

The Call season will Bee a ru IIh of 
murdet· myster ies coming but 'of 
'i10Ilywood.Nearly · all of the stu
dios havo thom on their program •. 

I Following a recont st.udlo llalary 
out, a cortaln Hollywood writeI' wae 
trying to perSIl(1de hi. bootlen'lI1' to 
out ·the price or bottled gooda. 

The 'leggor Walked ' aWILY with a 
derIsive wave of hla h"nd. 

"You knoW What' he'1t ,do,',' oJ)· 

served the writer mor08cly. "He' ll 
cut ·the IIQuol' Instcad." 

BOULlllV,UD 'l!OPJCS 
ElJs!la Landi hlUl ono or lhOllO 

t!'lcky trees that ' &Imultanoously 
grow lomons, limos. Ol'anges and 
grapefruit. . . UndtllCouraged by 
PMlvlo\lB experhnenlll ot tho lort, 
Cal'! Lnemmle, Jr., Ia planning to 
alIk tho dramatlo clu.Slles In tho u nl· 
" erslUes to submit likely motion 1110. 
ture 8torles. But don't start tho 
deluge yet ... AM to actors with 
novel hobbles : Rornualdo ~Irlldo , 

now pla.ylng In 11'0]( foreign v r · 
./on8. When In 1118 hd.tlvo Inn<I, II 
works a8 picador In tho bull-rIng ... 
J, lonel Darrymore h8.8 80ld .Ix more 
o( hill etchlngB. Saye h : "(f busl. 
neAa keePII up, I WOn't have 10 e rn 
my livIng wearlll&' It. beard. . • 
Bl'iclegroom Cliff Edward, wae back 
Ilt the M·a.M lot y Bterday. Man· 
while his pretty wife W8IJ lUnching 
with a. rlrl frlond at the Brown 
Verby ... LeatrIce Joy wae out 'at 
M-G!M. Bub 8he ee4'8 It wn.8 only 
a 800111.1' oall. , , While emal'tillg 
under 11/ recellt tan lUQ.lJulno slory 
in whloh ahe allY' ahe waa mil' 
quoted, 1:aUulall Ballkhea~ wllJ tell 
you th~t most of "lIr prell hava 
been VIrY tAIl' to hur ... Onll rQuon 
why TQm Jt.~ way riot b. • 

r ucho M.arx tAn an¥, mQfe; o~ tiM 
WI\)I to Q "Horae rea.tbeu:' h~ 
wit's pur8e wa. .Lolen. On t~1 
way back. he 11M an automobUe IC' 

old n l In fl 'on t of a blllboe.r~ &!I'!!' 
tI~lng th a plClure. The next morn· 
Ing a 1)10<:0 Or prollerty bo WI' dltk, 
cl'lng Cor W&8 bought by Grouchl 
~1arx . 

One ot Hollywood 's neweet brJclll. 
Dettl! Davie, wlll play the, lead oPfO' 
8lt D u IIUI l!'alrbanlf.e, Jr." ,II 
"Pnrachute," another Itory IW Ibt 
prollflo Wan Jamel. 

Mr. Jam 8, Illcldcnta.lJy, b .. ""I 
Ull hIe column on a Brooklyn neWt 
paper, and will (tovote all bll bII!tI 
IlCtlVltiCII to wrlllnif plcturtl ror 
,Varner nt'other,' atare. 

With .. y nara" due to be CO" 
pi ted Sept. 18, Ooldwyn b .. hili 
""ollrlng the lit rature of tb.".td 
COr a I' ultllille vchlclo for tilt .... 
JI~h efur. The 11me clellMlftt DI 
nil Import.ant Uecause Colm .. """ 
t.ract. Ie Clnlsh d on the flnt III II. 
vllmber. 
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By PERCY L. CROSBY Church Activity Increases 
With Advent of Cool Weather WAA1"'s 1"'~6 1064 ~ 

'1"'wo s1'RAW HAT:» 1 , 

'C(I1'il Parties, Prayer 
Meetings Feature 

New Program 

Nearly 60 Persons in 
A.ttendance at Reunion 

of Iowa City Families 

Church activity has camp Into Its A reunion of the Campooll and 
CWIl aealll with the arrival of cool· Beals farnilles, with nearly 60 per· 
.r weather, BuSiness meetings, card sons present, was held Sunday at 
parties, social gatherlnll's. and pray' the City park. Iowa City residents 
.r meetln&,s all tlnd their place on who were present were: Mr. and 
th. churoh calendar. Mrs. R. L. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. 

Games at bridge and euchre will be Fred Ruppert, Mr. and Mrs. Thea· 
played at tlle weekly card party to dare Watkins, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
be riven Ul,aer L~. auspices of t!le Hall and daughter Doris. ~"'I~r.32L, Cl'Olb~, Grnt 8t1t~ln ri&hll "lfr~, 

>1:1 • ,Kin, Future. Syndicate, lac, Ladles' club of ::ll. Wenceslaus churcil Gladys WllJlamson, Mr. and Mrs. 
at · 2:15 this afternoon. Thb party R. V. Campbell, Mrs. McCall, Ed 
will be held In the church parlors, 1 C'ampbell and sons Clarion, Cloyce, ;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;T:-=-=~~~--:-:=~= __ ~~-=------
with Mrs. Henry Alcher presldlnll' as Robert aud Clive, and daughter PSYCholOgical association, being held 
)JOsten. Mary; Mrs. Kerwin, Mr. and Mrs. W.TIi In Ithaca, N. Y ., tomorrow, Friday, • • 

The Rev. C, C. Garrigues, pastor Dwight ,\Vood, and sons Lorin and II.nd Saturda)', are: Prof. Oeorge D. JURY CONVICTS 
at the First Christian church will Donald and daughter Norma Lou. " C\ U r'\ Sloddard, Ruth Updegru.tc, Prot. 
be leader at the union prayer meet· Mr. and Mrs. Earl Campbell and T '-' ~ aarold AnderllOn, and Prof. Beth L . 
jnl to be held at 7:30 tonight at 401 children Loretta, Dorothy, Romona, Wellman. Two in Auto Murder 

~ 1/, Governor street. All trlenus aro Kathleen and Junior; Mr. and Mrs. ~ -=.~IiI3()r'\~ 
Invltlld to attend. Wade Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. ~ L V ~~ Mary A. Wagner, research assist· 

ant In child welfare, Is leaving to. 
morrow tor Northa.mpton, Mass. 

Trial 
• • Lutheran Society Meets Snider and SODS Russell, Charles 

Mrs. M. G. Koser will entertain Dnd Robert; Mr. and Mrs. C. O. M. 
members Of the Lutheran Woman's B<lals, Mr. and Mrs. John Beals, 
lliasionary society at 2:80 this after· :Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Beals, Mr. and 
noon at her home, 213 E. College Mrs. L. R. Beals and son Robert, 
.treet. "The church of many Homer Beals, and lIfr. and Mrs. Jay 
tongues" will be the topic tor discus' V. Blackman and daughters Virginia 
.Ion, with 1\.1rs. E. J. Meister as lead· and Phyllls. 
er. From Cedar RapIds, Mr. and Mrs. 

'fhe Women 's Missionary socIety Ward Williamson and 80n RIchard 
at the Cot-Iatlan church wlll meet 
.t the home ot Mrs. Emil Boerner, 
U6 Ferson avenue, at 2:30 this atteJ" 
aoon. Following the business ses· 
.Ion, a program will be preseu ted 
under the direction of Mrs. O. H. 
Dunlap. Assistant hostesses arc Mrs. 
Iilarearet Murphy, Mrs. Wiese, and 
lilts. Mabel Bargel". 

MI.slonary Society Convenes 
Mrs. Ed Slaby will be hostess to 

members Of tbe Women's Forelgll 
ll,'lsBlonary society of the MethOdist 
church at 2:80 this afternoon at her 

· home, 907 E. Fairchild street. As· 
Iistant hostesses are Mrs. E. L. 
Bright, Mrs. Irene Cannon, Mrs. W. 
B. Bowers, Mrs. Embert Carson, and 
Iilr8. W. W. Cheadle. 

Devotions will be conducted by 
Iilrs. B. D, Henry, IIJld Mrs. C. J . 
Lapp wlll be program leader. Mite 
boxes will be opened during the after· 
noon, and "calico pockets" will be 

' cathered. New women ot the com· 
mUlllty are Invited to attend. 

Iowa Citians 
! Take Nuptial 
I Vows Monday 
Wedding Held at 

Michaels Church 
in Holbrook 

St. 

Nuptial vows, Uniting lIfary Agnes 
Belger, daughter of lIfr. and Mrs. 
James Belger Of Holbrook, and Paul 
Wliklnson, son ot Mr.. Margarct 
Wilkinson, 620 S. Dodge street, were 
iPoken at a morning ceremony Mon· 
day at St. Michael's church at Hal. 
brook. 'l'he Rev. J. S. Rran oWclat· 
td at the ceremony. 

The bride, attired In a garnet toned 
tranlParent velvet trock with match· 
Jng accessories, was attentled by her 

-tousln, Reglna Lekln of JOWel City. 
:w)ss Lakin wore a frock of wine 
jerico crepe combined with vel vet. 
Edward Wilkinson served hIs broth· 
er as best man. 

J'la.yll Wedding March 
Mrs, William Condon Of Iowa. City 

played the wedding march from 
Lohengrln as the bl'ldal party enler· 
ed, and Lohengrln's wedding march 
.. rece8810nal. 

Francis 'Vicks of IOwa City Selng 
leveral vocal selections and Clar(\nce 
Belcer and Tom Wilkinson were osh· 
fra. 

Serve Break fast 

visited the family gathering, and 
lIfrs. Florence Beals ot ROCk Islu.nd, 
Woo was also a visitor. The reunIon 
is an ann ual affair. 

Local Couple 
Take Vows at 

St. Patrick's 
Ceremony Takes Place 

Yesterday at 
7:30 a.m. 

The marriage ot Marie Schwalg. 
crt, ~aughter ot Mrs. Bee Scbwalg· 
ert, 943 Malden Lane, and RUSSlln 
!II Iller, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Miller, 814 Kirkwood avenue, took 
place at 7:30 a.m. yesterday at St. 
ratrlck's church. Msgr. William p. 
8hannahan ofllclated at the cere· 
mony. 

The couple was attended by Kalh· 
rvn Swatchsue oC Jowa City, and 
Wayne Bruce of Wellman. 

Attla'ed In Alil'e Blue Gown 
The bride was attLred In an Alice 

Bllle crepe do chine gown and car· 
I'led bridal roses. Miss Swatch sue 
wOI'e a frock of powder blue, and 
carried pink roseS. 

Following the ceremony a wed· 
ding breakfast was served to 18 per· 
.ons at the brIde's home. Varl· 
colored autumn flowers tormed the 
centerpiece tor the table, which 
was decorated In bl ue and white. 

Gradua ted in 1929 
lIfrs. Miller graduated from St. 

rat rick's high schOOl In 1929 and 
has been employed In the nutrition 
department of University hospital 
tor the last thrce years. 

Mr. Miller is an alumnus at the 
Wellman high school and Is em· 
ployed at Sidwell's dairy. 

Immediately following the cere
mony the couple left on • triP 
through MissourI. Atter Sept . . 15 
they wJ1l 00 at home at 121 Burling· 
ton street. I ~ 

Kiwanis Club 
Hears Speech 

Sam T. Morrison Talks 
on Subject of 

Insurance 

---
DIAL 4191 When 
You Have .Guests 

lIfr. and Mrs. Jamea C. Teller of 
Riverside, III., left yelterda.y tor 
their home atter sPending the w~k 
end at the home ot Mrs. Teller', 
mother, Mrs. E, H. Sidwell, 220 
River street. 

Kermit F . Johnson Of Nevada, 
Oeorge Langdon at Oillnoro City, 
Berniece OsUna at Melcher, and 
William Weber of Iowa City, all .tu· 
dents In the university laat year, 
together with Dorothy Brodt of 
Madison, WIB., who has been visit· 
Ing M,'. Johnson, visited In Nevada 
and Des Moines over the week end. 

Prot. Harold B. Ever80le ot the 
college of commerce Ie leaving to
day for II. week vacation In Hinds· 
bora, 111. He returned Saturday 
fI om Boulder, Col. 

Prof. and Mrs. Fred E. Balmes, 
VOS Iowa avenue, have returned 
flom 0. vacation In Verona Island, 
Me. 

Lloyse Flaher, clerk at the tn· 
formation desk la Iowa UnIon, n ... 
r~turned tram a vacation In Estea 
Park, Col. 

D. B. SmIth of HopkInton, a Corrn· 
er student of the university, visited 
the extension divisIon yesterday. 

Margaret Misak of Cedar Rapids, 
Vlho attended the unJversl ty la.t 
year, was a visitor at tbe extenalon 
t1lvlslon yesterdu.y. 

Mary Brlttoa, alumna of the unl· 
verslty who has been working In 
Des Moines, Is Visiting her mother, 
MI·s. Lena Ddtton, 70S Iowa avenUe. 

Idamae Beyerle, pre-echool secre· 
tury ot the Iowa Chllil Welfare Re· 
seurch statton, haa lett on & t"'o 
week vacation' 

Helen Relcll, research uslstant In 
the Iowa Child Welfare ResearCh 
:;tation, returned Monday trom a 
n\,o week vacation In Chlen.o. 

Lorelta Madden, supervisor ot the 
publications mallln. room, left dUro 
in. the week end for a two week 
vacation In ChicagO, 

Blossom Hellton, olerk at the 
Iowa Union Information desk, ha
l'ptul'ned from a vlalt at the home ot 
lIer parente In Wakerleld, Neb. 

Prof. Amy L . Daniel, of the nu· 
t rltlon department, child weltare, 
I-as retUI'ned trom a month'a vac.· 
tlon. 

Leo M. Petersen of Elk Horn, & 
student In the university IAat year, 

Dorothy ),(artln, lOS N. ClI.nton 
Ilreet, returned Sunday trom a 
week'. vlalt with Crlends In Burllnlr' 
ton, 

Ha rry Druker ot Marshal ltown, 
spent the week end at the S. Worlon 
home, 402 E. Church street. Mr. 
Druker Is a graduate of the college 
of laW at the Unlverllty of Iowa. 

Ouesta at the home of Mrs . Anna 
Peteraon, 314 S. Clinton street, are 
her 80ns, Leo J . Peterson at the 
United Press, New York cIty, and 
Jack Peterson of Chicago, III., who 
18 with the Northwestern Bell tele· 
phono company, Both are gradu· 
ates of thi university. 

Mrs. 'May Snider, 719 S. Capitol 
Btreet, and Mrs. Ell Braverman, HIS 
Muscatine avenue, are expected to reo 
tu. tonight trom Chicago, III., 
where thoy have been visiting IIlnce 
Satul'day night. 

MI'. and M:ra. Lee Wallace Dean, 11 
and their son, Lee Walla.ce HI, all 
of St. Louis, Mo., are vlKltlng at the 
horne of Dr. a nd Mr8. L. \0\'. Dean, 
7 E. Bloomington street. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. R, Benson and 
clltldren, 741 Dearborn .treet, retul'D' 
ed to their home Sunday evenIng 
atter a week's vacation In the Ourk 
mountains of Arkansas, where they 
were the guests at Dr. and Mra. W. 
C. Langston and tamlly of Little 
Rock, formerly of Iowa City, Who are 
vacattonlng there. 

(Contln ued trom pale 1) 

benefit, through Insurance potlcles, 
from 'Mrs. Hughes' death. 

To Appeal ~ 
Hallinan announced be would de· 

mand a new trial. Oral notice of 
appeal was given when the verdict 
waH returned, by Oerald Kenny, act· 
Ing public detender who was allpolnt· 
ed to act for Egan In Hallinan's place. 

The Jury was out 72 hours, 10 
minutes. 

Mrs. Lorraine Kip Egan, wlte at 
the detendant, said after the verdict; 

S ure of Innocence 
"I am not worried. Of course we 

will tal,e an appeal. I am as sure 
today that Frank Is Innocent all I 
was the flrat day at the trial." 

Egan refused to see anyone but 
his wife and his attorney. Tinnin 
remarked simply: 

"TOO bad; just too bad." 

WSmPROGRAM 

For Tocla, 
9 a.m.-News, weather, and 

music. 
12 a.m.-Luncheon hour pr0trram, 

Elmer Bladow. 
-6 p.m.-Dinner houl' pl'Ogram. 
1 p.III.-Late neW8 rluhes, 'fhe 

Dally Iowan. 
S p.m.-Musical program. 
S p.m.-Late new. n.ahC8, '1'lIe 

Villi), Iowan. 
9:10 p.m.-Musical program. 

Francine Lacey, r-esearch assist. 
ant In child weltl!.re, spont the week 
and In Waterloo. 

Make This Model at Home 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Stunning Coatt Dress 

Pattern 2405 

II'l'BP·BY-STEP lNSTRVClION 
DIAGRAMS GIVEN WITH 

'lIDS rA'1"l'BRN 

BY ANNE ADAMS 
The mode hall decreed the coot 

dres. of great tmpartanee. We have 
here & particularly attractlve model 
tor the In.rger figure. The treat· 
men t of lace at the neckline 18 chic 
and unusual, while the surplice olos- I 

Ing Ie held with a graceful bOw at I 
the sIde. Tucks mould the wa.lst. 
line slightly. Black I18.tth and wblte 
laCe I. a retreshlng combination. 

Pattern 2405 may bo ordered only 
In ,tzes 38 to 48. SIze 36 req ul rea 
S 7·8 yard8 S9 Inch fabric and 1 6·8 
yard8 2 1·2 Inch lace, Illustrated 
eUlp·bY·8tep sewing Instruotlons In· 
eluded with this pattern, 

A Wedding breakfallt was served at 
tbe bride's parental home tollowlng 
tbe ceremony, The pOSition tlt the old line tire IH visiting In Iowa City. 

Send ftfteen cente (15c) In coin. 
or stam))8 (oolnl preferred), for each 
pattern. Write plainly your name, 
addreu and style number. Be sure 
to state alze wanted. Mrs. WilkinSon gradua.ted frOlD 

Parnell high school and Is mploye.i 
a. a lales\\loman a.t Strub's, 

Yomler StllMnt 
Mr, WlJklnson graduated from St. 

Patrick's hlgb 8chool and attended 
the UnIversity of Iowa. tor two years. 
He I. a member at Phi Kappa trater· 
nlty. At present he la a1180clated 
With the WlIkln801l and Condon 
lToceTy In Iowa City. 

Mr, and Mrs. Wilkinson lett for 
• two week motor trIp thl'ough Min· 
Jlflota and Canada. They wlJ] make 
their home at 117 1·2 S, Dubuque 
Itreet. 

Mrs. Boiler Hostess 
10 King's Daughters 

Iilra. W. F. Boller will entertalll 
the Klng'8 baughtorll at 3 p.m. to· 
IInorrow at ber home, 1016 E. Coltole 
Itr.et. 

MendIng will be dono for the 
Johnaon countY juvenile homo duro 
1111' the afternoon houra. 

,To Present Program 
at Rebekah Meeting 

M,.. Glady. oathout Ie In ollargo 
or the elltertalnment to be pl'ele nted 
following a meeting of tho Iowa. 
Cit)' Rebekah loilge No. H6 tomor· 
row oJ,ht. .... I .. ' •• 

The bualnesll ~eS8 lon wUl begin at 
• p,m. In the O<Id Fellow ha ll, 

\\'01111111" LabGr Bureau 
lleat. at Fedel'lltlon lIan 

The Woman's Labor ' bureau wlll 
hOld Ita regula r business meetln. 
.t 1:10 thle evanlng &~ l\he Fder ... 
'Ion Of lAbOr haH. 

A benefit ciroul held at Asa Cando 
. ..... prIvate 1100 In Atlanta, neUed 
1700 tor a crippled ohJldr,n'. home, 

h1.suranco companies, which, al· 
n,ough suffering heavy losses 
through the depression, have not 
passed a single dividend payment 
in 100 years, was the subject of a 
talk by Sam T, Morrison, president 
of the Iowu. State Insura.nce Agents 
association and member of the firm 
of Morrison and Parsons, before the 
Kiwanis club at 0. luncheon yester· 
clay In tho Jetrerson hotel. 

Mr. Moorlson sald the Insurance 
companIes expected poor business 
elut'lng times of depressIon and pre. 
pared tor It. He explaIned that 
bonding and casualty companies 
ArS sutferlng even greator 109ses 
than the tire Insurance fIrma be.. 
cause of the great number at per. 
sons who are under bond. 

Losses, he said, are particularly 
heavy In the fIeld of automublle and 
elevator liability Insurance, as well 
u.s from workmen's compensation. 

Mr. MorrIson outlined the work at 
ths Insurance companies durIng the 
last 10 years In developing a new 
variety at Insurance known aa in. 
Innd marine Insurance. It provides 
fOr tho Insuru.nce of good. In 
transit, I 

Past President I!ldward S. ROlle ' 
l'reslded at the meellng In the abo 
.. ence at the presIdent and Vice 
Ilresident. F . W. Hohman waa the 
lI uest at Isaac B. Lee. 

Moose Women 
Hold Meetin, 

Card8 were played at ttve tables 
followlnl the buslnes. meeting of the 
l\tooMe Women last night at the Moose 
hilI!. Prize wInner! were: Mra. Lib· 
ble Parizek, Mra. Lena. Myers, bridge; 
Mra. Martha Horst, Mrs. Marie 
Benda, euchre; and Mra. Anna Pari • 
zek, Mr8. Nell Hemphill,' and M .... 
Vera Hu,be., Cllt ,l!r1H'j 

Mrs. F laY M. Do),le, _retary 
of tbe home laborator), or (lIe Iow& 
Child Welfare Research ,tation, hae 
returned trom a two TJeek vaoattOll 
triP. 

Helen RhInehart, aecretary ot the 
Towa Child Welfare Rell8arcb Ita.. 
tlon, spent the week end In DaUU 
Center. 

Amon. the wemberl at the ltaft 
of the Iowa Cblld Welfare Re. 
"earch station who are attendlP ... 
t he con ven tlon ot the American 

Th. tall a.nd winter edition ot the 
Anne Adami pattern catalo. b 
ready! Charming, ftatterlng model_ 
U pagNI of the newest and betJt 
hOllie, street and formal trocke-
cleverly designed style. for large 
IIgurea-e.nd beautiful, practical 
mOdele for junlortl and kId dies. Love· 
ly llnaerle patternl, aftd 8uglestlon. 
tor gift- that can be easily and In· 
expensIvely made, are alBa Included. 
S.nd for the new catalog. Price of 
catalol, IItteen cents, Catalog and 
pattern together, twenty·ftve oen'-. 
Addrea. all mall ordera to The Dally 

Iowan Pattern Department, US W . 
17th atreet, New York city. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

The Jewelers of Iowa City Will 
Continue to Close at 5 P.M. Un
til Septem'ber 15th. 

FUlKS' HANDS (;,. SON 
GEO. P. I-IAUSER 

Noted Writer, 
Politician Dies 

Gilbert Parker Fails to 
Recover From 
Heart Attack 

LONDON, Sept. S (AP)-Sir 011· 
bert Parker, the Canadla.n born 
Englishman who gained tame In the 
fleld8 of Ilterature and statesman· 
ship at the turn at the century, 
died In his seventieth year today 
atter a heart attack. 

The author of such best 8ellers 
11.8 "The Seats o~ the Mighty" and 
"The Lane That Had no Turning," 
h8d been In good health, working 
steadily In his London tlat in WhIte· 
hall Court until Sunday, when It 
WIIS necessary tor nurses to a.ttend 
hIm. Just before the enil Dr. A. 
Leslie Lankester wa.s called In, and 
the tamous author expired at 6:30 
p.m. 

Nurses Present 
Present were only nursea, Sir Oil· 

bert's valet and the physician. He 
had no close relatives In England, 
although several resIde In Canada 
and the United Stale •. 

Sir GlIbert's wlte, the former Amy 
Van TIne, wealLhy New York heir· 
S8, died In 1925, after the couple 

h d been married for 30 years. 
DeRt oller 

B tore Sh' Gilbert wont to Lon. 
don In the early nlnetle. he had 
done conSiderable wrltlnl which 
however had not attracted unlver· 
sal attention. It waa not until he 
develOped a leadlng character half I 
hero and half villaIn but 8' 

sentlally and adventurer that Sir 
Oilbert won hIs way Into the best 
aeHer group. 

But Just as he began to reap the 
rewards or his work, he began 10 
devote more of his time to politiC", 
and In 1900 became a member ot 
Parllument trom Oravesend, serving 
18 years. He was created a Knight 
In 1902, a baronet In 1916, a.nd In 
1916 ",as made a member of Ihe 
privy council. 

Coralville News 

!\frs. Cal'rle }<'alrchlld hal returned 
to her home, atter spending the week 
end with friends In KeOkuk. 

Mrs. Mary Merrldlth has returned 
to her home In Des 1I1!olnes atter a 
few daY8 visit with relatives here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bullard and 
their son, Jimmy, of Dubuque visited 

o"er the week end at the home Of

l 
PUpUI In Jackson county, N. C.,IUt 

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Conklin. year were tran,ported to the public 

Mrs. Erned Fountain of South schoole at a OOlt of .9.45-U.40 cheap. 
Dakota. and Wrs. Emma Hinkley at I er !,han the state average. 

Minnesota have been lummoned here r;=============:~ 
on account of the "rioul IIIne I of I 
their mother, Mr •. Aryl Gaunt . 

In celebration oC the twenty·tlfth 
wedding annlveraarles ot Hr. and 
Mrs. Clarence JohnlIOn and W r. &lid 
Mrs. Ralph McGlnnl" 10'1. CarrIe 
Fairchild entertained about ~o pel' 
80nl at her home Saturday eyenlng. 

Royal Nelchbon 
To Meet Tool,ht 

The ROyal Neltrhbora at America. 
wJl\ hold their relular bu,IM" 
meeting tonight at 7:10 tonight at 
the Redman hall . 

Installation at ,. card Inde~ ayatem 
tor listing real estate In Greensboro, 
N. C., will .ave the city tal< depart· 
ment '10,000 annulllI)' , ottlclall eltl· 
mate. 1 

Start the Fall 

Season With 

Do 
Yea 
Know 

I. If .. to&st II PI'OPOIIed dOH 
the penon who II touted drink 
hIB 11aM' 
Z. WbaL wa. John Brown'. 
epltapbf 

S. Doe Il flllh bit.! the bait b, 
aenae or men or llilht. 

D1d,ou IIno'" If nol tum 
'0 pace 0 tor anlWerII, 

Paris Cleaners-

Right now is the lime to 
have us dean and pre 8 

your suits and topcoats. 
All work i carefully 
done and is returned to 
you free from any un
pleasant body or clean
ers OdOTS. 

PARIS 
CLEANERS 

Dial 3138 

Good News lor the Girls 

Hundreds of girls have been 
asking for Dixie Dugan in 
a doll cutout. 

These girls are to have 

their wish. Watch to .. 
morrow's Daily Iowan 

for Dixie Dugan with 

costumes to cut out 

and color. 

Dixie will appear in a 
becoming bathing suit 
with more normal cos.
tumes to be ¢ut out by 

girls who love that 

kind of work. 

Watch 
Tomorrow'. DaU,. I.",an 
For tbe Dlde OuIan DoD 



SPORT 

• 
EUGENE 
THORN 

WHEN tbe ~ew York Yankees 
turDed back Cnnnie Mack's 

A.·s In bott! end,s of Mnnday's dou· 
bleheadm', they, to. all purpnses, 
~lIne/led the American. league pen· 
~nt. Needing nnly six more vlctnr· 
-\!l8 to definItely becnme the winner, 
tJ'e New Yorkers can nnw start rest· 
IIIg their stars and breaking In rook· 

f. for n xl season. But with the 
hlcago Cubs, tbe National league 

slbillty fnr the world series, It 
8 an entu'ely different prOIJOSltlnn. 

• • • • 
r ' 4. week ago It seemllll thllt It 

w/lllJd be practically bnpossible 
lei ebetk them. But t hat was 
J)e~o... the Pittsburgh Pirates 

',etarted their latest wlnning 

I ~ at~ wllIch hll8 reach«l 10 
" straight aud befOre tile Cubs' 
i,' IoRf IIpree Wall lII'okeo. Now, 

with I·helr last road trip or the 

I
· . ~on before them, the ~rl~n8 

are OQIy six gaOle8 In rrnnt, a 
i big enough margin it lna.y seem, 
I lIut thlln-wbo can teUf But 
t ~ this writer will stili str~ along 
I ·w,ttl) the Cbl~agoons ror their 
! figh t and spirit will carry them 
I & long ways. 

• • • 
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Cleveland Sweeps Series With St. Louis With Two WIns, 4-3, 6·~ 
A veriD Gets 

31st Homer 
in 2nd Tilt 

Connally Allows Only 8 
Scattered Hits in 

Shutout Win 

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 6 (AP) - The 
Clevelan(l Indians made a clean 

sweep ot tbelr four·game series with 
the St. Lou.ls Browns by wlnnlng 

both games of a doubleheader today, 
4 to 3 and 6 to O. 

Earl .A verllt, Cleveland centerfield· 
cr, hit his thirty·flrst homo run of 
the season In the second, and also 
clouted a two·base hit. He hit two 
home runs In the first game of yes
terday's doubleheader. 

Connally Hurls Shutout 
Connally held the BrOWns to eight 

safeties In the second contest today, 
and made a three·bMB hit. 

The llrowns used five pitchers In 
an attempt to halt the IndIans' slug· 
glng attack In the second game. 

The Browns were the first to 
score In the Openel·. Schareln sin· 
gled In the thu'd, went to seoond 
on Russell's wiJd plt~h, advanced to 
thh'd on an outfield fly and scored 
00 another wlld pitch by Russell. 

HI\llIey Agnin Pitches 
Irving lIadley, making his third 

start in four days for the Browns, 
had only one bad Inning, the sixth, 
but Lhe Indlanij then scored thl'ee I'uns 
whlcl. won the game fo~ them. Vos· 
mlk opened with a single and Mol" 
gan walked, Kamm's bunt forced 
Vosmlk at third, hut Luke Sowell's 
doublo sent two runners homo and 
then counted on Burnett's double, 

Previously the Indians had counL· 
ed a run In the fourth. on Morgan's 
triple and Kamm's single. 

.l<'irst Game 

9ssie Solem Returns Fr(J)m 'summer Camp 'Ready to Start Grid Dril~ 
A CHIP OFF TilE OLD BLOCK 

WheI~ the rIng, IS one 
ing wlth his son and heir, Jimmy, with whom he is n here. 
Mickey stoutly ma.intains that the youngster can liek anything his 
weight in the world. 'rhe '''roy Bulldog" is training a.t Summit, 
N. J., for his bout with Max Schmeling, former world's cham
pion, on Sept. 19, at Long Island city. Part of the proceeds will go 
to charity, 

Tonight Goes ' 
to Chicago for 
Grid Meetin2:s 

'-.J 

I,Will Return Next Week 
to Prepare for 1st 

Drill of Season 

06sl0 Solem. tanned and physical· 

IIY fit trom a summer In the Min· 
nes01a woods, arrIved here yester· 
lIay atter an ahsence of three 
months, eager for the ass('mhllng 
of his University ot Iowa football 
sQ,uad Se~t. 15. 

Ue was able, however, to spend 
little time In Iowa City, for tonlgbt 
he must leave for Chicago. There 
he wll) address two alumni meet· 

' Ings and attend the rules Interpr~· 
tallon sessions for 'Western conteI" 
ence coaches and -officials Saturday. 

Spikes IIIuess Rumors 
Coach Solem since early June hM 

been at a boys' camp near Annan· 
dale, Minn. Reports that he hlUl 
been seriously III were spiked by tho 
new Hawkeye coach, who said that 
his disability of two weeks ago was 
a minor ear Infection wlllch now Is 
CUl'ed. 

With Rollle Williams and otto 
Vngel, the other members of the 
Hawkeye varsIty COaching staff, 
and William Boelter, freshman men
tOI', Snlem will hold several confer· 
eoces next weck tor a dIscussion of 
plans tOI' the season. 

Practices Start in Weelc 

WALKER CUP FOR U. S. TEAM George Lott :" 
Upsets Young:' 
Frank Parker 

, 

"Grudge" Match 1IigIi. 
light of ,Play in U.S. 

Net Meet 

FOREST HILLS, N. Y., sept. S 
, (APl-Just as he vowed he W0U,ld, 

George Lott, Jr., ot the Chlca,to 
1.0tts, had his revenge tod\,-y On 
Franlcle ~arker, the 16 year old MlI. 
waul<ee phenomenon who hftS ~n 
beating him all OVCI' the Routb, the 
mld·west alld Canada the last lev. 
eral months. 

Francis cap cup 
team, is shown as he was presented with the handsome trophy by 
II. H. Ramsey, president of the U, S, Qolf association, following 
the victory of the American team in the matches at Brookline, 
1I1ass. The Britishers were routed , by the ovel'wholm.i:ng score o~ 
9 1-2 to 2 1-2, scoriug only one vietol1Y in the entire tournament. 

Swaner Ten !))['"MA.XlR ~ 
Trips Bakers ~ Os: 

Thro.ws League Into 5 , 
Way Tie; Maid·Rite 

Wins Easily 

NATWNAL LEAGUE 
W. L . Pct. 

Chicago .......................... 79 63 .598 
Pltt$burgh ........................ 74 60 .55~ 

Lurtn&, Frankie out on, the center 
court at West Side Tennis club, 
with 6,000 tans and a doze" lines. 
man eyelna- his ever)! wove, the 
Da.vls CUP veteran mowed down Ws 
~ outhful tormentor by .corea of 
£-4. 6'1, 4·0, 6·2 In the third round 
of tho national t ellnls champion
ships. 

It was a. bat~\l every atroke of 
the way, With Parker at times rjslOg 
Lo the heights of brll),lance 8lId 
elloltlng the lnudest ()l,\ee~8 h~ 
}outh[ul ear. have beard, but In tke 
end be COUldn't cope with t he deter. 
mined Lott, rOUSed to a pitch u8~i. 
ly forelrn to his natute, 

High Folut of n.,. 

The first practice for his Iowa 
squad of some 66 athletes occurs DIAi\fON-\lBALL STANDINGS I Brooklyn .......................... 71 65 .5Z2 

Philadelphia. .................... 68 67 .50. 
on the morning of Thursday, Sept. NA'fIONAL LEAGUE Boston ....... _ ...................... 66 69 .489, 
15. Twice dally drllls will be given W. L, Pet, St. Louis ..... ................... 64 7Q .41a 
to the men until Sept. 24, a week Mald·Rlta ........... __ ......... 4, 0 1.00q New York ........................ 60 73 .451/ 

HERE are some luteteetlng ob· 
8e~vlltlpn~ by Brlru\ Bell, Lhe 

Associated Press columnist, on the 
w9rld sel'les and Babe Ruth III par· 
tlcular; "When Babe Ruth goes to 
bat the tlrst time In thc first game 
of the 1982 world aeries, he wlll 
make his flt'st !'Ccord, for this wlIl 
be ' bls tenth. Before the baseball 
blue ribbon event Is over, he shOUld 
break several more. Tho big slug· 
ge,t; , played In three series for the 
Boslon Red Sox and tbls wlll be his 
seventh In tho uniform of the New Score by IlInlngs; R.lI.E . 
YOrk Yankees. Clcveland .......... 000 103 000-4 12 1 

Purdue Grid 
Record High 

Illini Play 
Bargain Bill 

before the initial game with Brad· Kelley's .. ............... _ .......... 4 1 .800 
ley Tech. Because university class· Elks .................................. 2 1 . 7[)0 

Clnclnnatl ........................ 56 81 .409 

Yesterilay's Re~ults 
No games scheduled. 

The match was the hIgh poLnt of 
the third day's I/Iay, In. which, ali 
bu t two seeded st8l'S won and. jo1.aed 
the select grouy 01 18 who wJJJ cop. 
Ilnue In the toul'th round tOllJorrolV. 
Dave Jones ot Nell' York seeded 
nJnth in lbls country 10lt & ,rul. 
ling match to Edward AvOry- ·et 
England, 6·4, 1·6, 6-4. ~·7, 10·8. and 
Marcel Bernard ot France, 8e.dt!d 
No, 6 on the foreign IIsr-was ·way. 
laid by Keith Gledhill, the Ca1,1fornla 

• • • 
"If he bats .300 0.1' better he 

will set anoUler marl(, for he 
has bat tell In the charmed cir· 
'cle In the five past sedes. If 
the series goes the full seven 

ames aml he plnys In all of 
';i\:em his total world's series 

galDes wil\ be stretched. to 44, 
O,IIe more than the mllrk set by 
Frankie Frisch last year, When 
the Babe scores his (it'st rUD, 

• his own record of 31 rUlls in 
' total 8erl88 will be brO[len and 
" his first hOtlle vun will increaso 
_ hl8 string to 14 and 1I11\1le an· 
. other rooor<:1'. 

• • • 
"HIS first baso on balls, too, 
.•. will be a new recnrd-30 

and his first strikeout the same
~h Ruth has many more world se· 
rles records not ba.sed on seniority 
ana the other fellows wll) have as 
much chanoe as he has tD bl'eak 
theee, such M most home runs In a 
single series, mDst bases on balls, 
RWet home runs In a game, most 
rutis batted In, and others." ~'.cll, 

trom such a big compllallon of rec· 
ords, one would gather tbat the 
:ijamblno 01 ust be the man he's 
cracked up to be, 

~ (By the Associated Press) 
t :r:,eadlng balters; G. AB. R. H. Pet. 
d'DDul, Dodgers 130 528 111 192 .366 

I Bpxx, Athletics 138 518 137 189 .365 
, Buth, Yankees 128 443 117 154 ,348 
"'(. Davis, 

l Phtllies .......... 109 348 41 121 .348 
Ji,leln, Phlllles 135 675 140 199 ,346 
l\Ianush, Sen. 130 5H 106 188 .346 

lIotlle Run Leadel'8 
I Foxx, Athletics, 51; Ruth, Yankees, 

' .;·Kleln, Philltes, 35; Simmons, Ath· 
lotlcs, 32; Cehrlg, Yankees, 31; OLt, 

. GJ\lnts, 31; Averlll, Indians, 31. 

j J of Connecti
t ' t, who defeated. the veteran 
\ aHer Hagen in the first ronnd 
• the Profe~jonal Golfcrs' /lS
,. eoeiation tOllrney at St. Paul, 
)~inn. So evenly matched were 
(1)Je contestants that it was ne· 
·'Clessa.rl to play seven extra holes, 
, ".kia~4I3I in all, before the ww.· 
»~r !!2llli\ ~ dec;jded. 

St. Louis .......... 001 002 000-3 10 1 
BatterLes: Russell and 

Hadley and R. Ferrell. 
Second Game 

Sewe.lI; 

Score by innings: R . H.E. 
Cleveland .......... 002 012 100-6 13 0 
St, I .. ouls ............ 000 000 000-0 8 2 

Batteries; Connally and Myatt; 
Gray, Kimsey, Hebert, Blaeholder. 
1~lschor and Bengough. 

1932 Squad Faces Big Meet Coe, Miami on 
Task in Upholding October 1; Gives 

Victory Plane Sophs Chance 

(Special to Tile Da.lly Iowan) (Special to The Dluly ll>wan) 
LAF'\.YETTE, Ind., Sept, 6- URBANA, Ill., Sept. 6-For tho 

first time In the regime of Bob 
Purduo's tootball squad will ha.ve Zuppke at Illinois the Illlni wIll play 

es start laLer tha.n usual, the squad Pross·Cltlzen .................... 2 3 .400 
will have tho benefit of the greatest K. of C ............................. 1 4 .200 
number of September work'outs ll:\ Kublots .............................. 0 5 .OOQ 
recent seasons. 

Little Hawl{s 
Open Season 
Next Mondav 

01 

Last Night's R esults 
Mald·Rlte 19; Kublets 1_ 

Al\lERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L . 

Purlty Bakers ................ 3 
Tcrraplanes ............. _..... 3 
Bell System .................... 3 
COl'alvllle ........................ 2 
Swaner's ........................... 3 

'I 
I 

Games Today 
st. Louis at Philadelphia, 
CIncinnati at New York, 
Chicago at Boston. 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn. 

MlERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. 

New Y<lrl\. ........................ 95 40 
Phllad lpbla ........ .... ........ 84 64 
Washington .................... 79 65 
C1evbland .......................... 77 68 

Pet. 
.704. 
.609 
.590 
.570 Ottumwa Pros 

Big Favorites 
in State Meet 

a.n <3nvtable record to uphold thl~ ~ double· header, openIng the season 
fall when It takes the field In de. In the stadium Oct. 1 against COB 1<'. of P . ......... ................... 0 

Pct. 
2 .60Q 
2 .600 
2 .60q 
2 .600 
2 ,600 
5 .000 ' Detroit ........ _ ..................... 66 66 .6041 

77 .425 
90 

tense of Its BIg Ten c<>-champlon. colle~e of Cedar Rapids, Ia... and Coach Ceorge W ells, dally sending 
shill, for 1n the \last Clve seasons of Miami university of Oxford, Ohio. h Is Iowa CI ty high grldders through 

The idea of ZUlmke Is to set a their paces In preparation for the 
play Bollel'maker elevens bave piled large number of his can<lldates In tough 11 game schedule which faces 
up the remarkably high Victory action. so there will be plenty ot his InexperJenced squad this fall, will 
a.verage of .829 whlIe winning 34 entertainment Cor the fans begIn. present them to their first actual 

OTTUMWA, Sept. 6 (AP~A palt' l"ames, tying one and losing only r.lnr: at 1 o'clock. con1jletltlon next Monday. 
of Ottumwa proCessional golfers seveu, Coe Stronge!! Lnne Tree, with whom the Hawk· 
hllVO high hopes for gaLher!ng In The record which the reconstruct· This will be the J.nl..tlal bow or a. lets havo opened their seasons for 
the Iowa P. G. A. title when tho od 1932 eleven will attempt to Jive Miami football team In the stadlt1.Jl1, the last several years, will come here 
6tato's mon ey players meet In a 72· up to this fall Is even more 1m· lut COO has viSited the IIllnl Rtrong· tOI' Lhe opening clash which COD1C~ 
hole test hero Sept. 10 a.nd 11. pJ'esslve when It Is cOll3ldered that hold twice, losing to the UnlversHlI tbe first day of schoo\, Last yeal', 

Dave Bonella, pro at the host only three times In five years have teams in 1926 and, 1928. This Year the visitors camo close to handing 
club, the Ottumwa Country club, Purdue teams been outecoced on Coe has a nucleus ot 12 lettermen the Red and White an upset, the 
will have the advantage of knowing touchdowns, tnr four or the losses frnm las~ year, a star Q.uarterback, localS managing to squeeze out a G 
every dltch, gopher bole and t"" 90. during the period ha.ve been by the Fred Hlld, has returnel1, and In all I to 0 win. 
the course when he enters the long margin of a missed kick after touch· 4.0 candidates will begIn I/ractlce at The Lone Treo game Is one of tWQ 
t wo·day test. lIe Is joint holder of down-a sIngle point. Cedar Rapids Sept. 8. next week, West I~lberty play Ing 
the course record of 65 with Are Met n Teams Coe again Is coached by the vet. hero that wcck end. 
Bartlett, veteran Ottumwa amateur. In setting the consistent tlve·year eran ?,loray L. Eby, oldtJme Unlvllr-

'Wake FOI'est college will have fiO 
candidates f rom which to pick thq 
1932 football team. 

Last Night's Results 
Swaner's 16; Purity Bakers 4. 
The first half De the America . 

dlarnondball league wound up last 
night with Swa.ner's handing the 
hitherto first place Purity Bakers 
outfit 0. 16 to 4 defeat. The victor 
for the dairymen threw the leaguf\ 
into a flve·way tie for t1rst place, 
the lowly Knlghts of Pythlas hav· 
Ing been the only team falling t 
mark up a win. 

The only game 1n the N.ntiona 
league found Mald·Rlte contlnulnr; 
undefeatod by routing the last plac~ 
Kublets, 19 to 1. One game remaln~ 
In this league, the Elks being dUll 
to play the Mald-Rlte outUt but tM ' 
~atne has not yet been scned uled fOl' 
any definite lime, having been {lostl 
poned twice already. A victory for 
the Elks 111 that game would pu t 
tbe league i))to a three-way tie with 

The other home town contendor victory c1lP. the Boilermakers bave klty of Iowa captain and assistant 
is Gene IsaacAon. pro at the munlel. met 22 dltccrel}t teams, Including coach, who has served the Kohawks 
pal course. Isaacson (lnJshed in a elevws from practicallY every sec. .jn~c 1914. Eby Is regarded as one 
tie for fourth in the Iowa open tlon of tho country. thl) cast. tar oC tbe best coaches in the country, 
toul'nament at Des 1\1olnea last week west, south and lIf!ssourl Valley dn and hl/! teaulS have won ma.ny tltle~ 
Ilnd was Lied for second highest pro· addition to the Big Ten toes. I In the Midwest conference. 
fesslonal with Ted PayeeUJ: of Du· 4,galnsc 16 of the 22 teams, PUrj Sophs Get Chanoll 

The Duke unIversity torest hM Mald·l;Ute, EJlks a))d K~lIeY'8 shar· 
been, taken over QY the state 01 Ing tbe lea.d. 

buque. Isaacson has been wel! up due stili has a clcan 1.000 per OODt Miami Is a member of ~he Buel,· 
among the leaders In the profession. s heet, while Mlnnosota Is the )on~ fYB oonference where they play 
al and open tournament In Iowa for eleven on the Jist that makes the good football. Roy Wletz, guard 011 

several years and this year is play. J30llermalcer balance sheot ahow 1n the topnotch WInois teams· ot 19271 
mg his best game. Ihe red. Tho Gophers turned bao~ 1028 and 1929, 1s line coach and wll 

Oue of the most dangel'ous r[vals Ihe Old OOlll and Black at IIlluoe· ,he able to tell the new Miami coach, 
wlH be Joe BrowlI, young Des apolis in 1928 In the single meeting Frank Wilton, sometblng or the 

North Carolina to use as a refuge (or f 
small game. 

Sapulpa, Okla., was the home tow" 
Australl.an plnes- 19,000 of them- of Eddie Flynn, Olympics welter· 

form a ienlle arou.nd th e Hialeah parli weight boxing champion, untlJ be 
race Lrack at Miami , Fla. was 13 yeal's old. _____ 0 ______________ _ 

Moines ace who led the pros home between the two t eams In recent ZuppJ<e Jdeas hi atrategy. Johany Coach Clyde Littlefield Is In his 
In the Iowa open with 0. 301 total. years, and tbls fall wlli tlnd tbe Mauer, (ormer basketball IStar at II' Lblrtoonth year or service at the Unl· 
five strokes behInd the champion, Boilermakers attempting to even IlInols. i~ basketball cnach at Miami. verslty of Texas. 
Pete Jordan. Another youthful Des tbat part of the grid ledger. The double blll wlll give a n\lm. 
Moines contender is Jack llall, who Perfect [n Interseetional Tilts ber ot Illinois sophomores an Oil· 
finished in a tie tor. ei,ghth place In MichlI'M alld Wisconsin ha.ve po~tunity to play. The rUlnl will 
Ihe open. both broken evon with the Boller· have little more than twO week" ii 

Uarold Smith of Cedar Rapids, rnakers during the podod, wh1l~ which to prepare for the openor, 
defending champion, was not 1n tha Northwestern has won lout of 31 
IOwa open field, but he wl1l be 01'1 Indiana and <1:hlcago, which bave 
tlte firing line to protect his title both won one out of the last nv~ 
Lere. engagements, completo the list of 

Tho old guard wl1l be out In force, teams that have been able to stop 
l~d by husky Art Andrews of Daven. the victory slrlde. 

AMl!l'MCt\N A.SSOClATION 
MJnneapol1s 1~; MilwaUkee 11, 
St. PaUl 9; K:ansas City 8. 
Toledo 12; Indlaoapol18 6, 

Dr. Clarence Spears, JUlW Wiscon
sin tootball coach, w1l1 haVe 18 win· 
neca o~ the major Wand 20 minor 
letter winners, 14 from the 1931 "B" 

port, who twice eaptur d the p, G, Against Intersection al toes, Pur· 
A. chamlliollship and was the 1930 dlle has a. perfect 1.000 per cent 
oven tltllst. Others w111 be Jack &Iate, the VIctims Including Hal" 
Welsh, Charles Heaney and the rcst vllrd, OarDCgle Tech, Monta.nd 
of tbe Des 1\lolnes contingent, Pay· State, MI~slllslppl, Ba.ylor 'and team. conferenCe "B" cha.m.plon, and 
seur ot Dubuque, Bob Eldertou of Centenary ameng otllers. ' Six as varsity reserves. 
Decorah, Mason City's southpaw 
5tar, Alex Olson, and the oldest of 
the Iowa veterans, Mike Shealmall 
of Sioux City. 

Baseball Club 
Named in $100 Suit 

Northwestern 1\IhIetic Office 
Spewls $15,000 for Equipment 

(ljpecial to The Dally I.wan) tect the players' ankles the athletic 
EVANSTON, III., Sept. 6-NGrth· department has ordered 210 dozen 

DES I11;OINES, Sept. 6 (AP) - western university's athletlo del/a.vt· 11'011.8 of ta.pe, Other materlal~ of this 
Barney Burch, Owner of Iho Omaha ment dId Its part last week to ~lelp nature Include 200 dozen I'olls oC 
baseball club, and the club were bl'lng back prosperiLy by letting QI'· sauze bandages and aoo pounds of 
namod today In a suit flied by Vera ders tor $15,000 worth of athletiC cotton. 
Dalley, Cromel' wife of Sam Dalley, a equipment and supplies for the 00111· Big Drug l'unlhasel 
pitcher, Cor $100. Ing football seMon, The drug Une Is also of cons1der· 

Her petition alleges that the club The nl'ders given by Carl Erick,· able Importance In keeping the play· 
agreed to pay her $50 tl'Om the Balary son, equipment manllger, consist of HS In the best phySical condition. 
of her former husband whtle he was a wide variety of materials InllltJ¢!· The drugs ordered are: 100 11lnts of 
" member oC the teatp, She request· Ing uniforms, headgears, shoes, tape. rubbing alcohol, 5 gallons of rubbing 
cd a $100 judgment and It writ ot at· bandages, drugs, rubbIng oils, colton oil, and such miscellaneous drugs as 
taohment aga.lJlst the club's propel" and footballs. headache tablets, ammonia Inhalcnts 
ty. ".urteen Beun Balla and minerai 01111. 

Dalley was arrested recently at It will I'cqull'e a total of 14 dolen Players ' equipment p~ovldc8 most 
SIOux I"alls, S. Da~., [or child doseI" footballs to keep the WlIdcats sup· of the cost ot putting 0. football team 
lion. plied with this tundamental requltlte on the field. Among the Items !tilted 

for the great fall putlme. These balls aro 80 pairs of game pants, 80 rame 
Dallas, Tex" had two Olympic will be on hand When the players reo jersoys, 60 iame helmets, 142 pairs 

champions to welcome-Babe Did· port for practlce Sept. 15. of ahoe8, 90 pairs of iame BOcks, 
rlkeon. sensational girl athlete, and In orde.r to (ore~taJ.J.. 4I!r~ two groM palrl of shoe laces, 12 doz. 
Rowland Wolfe, wLAner lit t.he;um oaDIWIa the u.1et". -.1w"a ' PI ' ato _ cork iaaoW., 130' .. La Or 8&tr. 
~llni ~V4lntel _ . _ _ _. ____ , " J§!Al YLlt" \n~ M1!l!1s Ti 2t2- £\~M! M~ U ~e!l gmt !blrtl! 

Jim 'BotLomley and Bill Hallahati 
are the only regulars on the St. J .. ouJa 
CardIn a.! squad who are bachelol·s. 

(lene Tunney was the only heavy1 
weight champion In history who (lid 
not suffer a knockout at somo sta~ 
Of his career. ..:ul.U 

This fall Tulane 's grid sq uall wil 
have 12 backfield men who can kick 
if n.eeded. 

Shoes for Men 
A worl1 to the wise! Fi· 
mll clearance at $J.9a, 
$2.95, $3.95, See our 
windows, 

COASTS' 
10·]!· S. OInton 

. ..-.-HINGT0Ni 
BI-CENTEN N IAL 

Febr:uary 22nd to 
November 4th 1932 

~'---81Dp at 
~~ The .Copaars Rimous Mc:ideratIt 

~ I'btel COnVen{entt'l' I@ 
1Id Just ~ross from 

Union Stctfcl'I'.PJazQ 

HOTEL 

C0NnNENJAL 

St. Louis ........................ 57 
ChlCR80 ............. ............. 42 
Boston ......................... _ ... 37 98 

Yesterday's Results 
Cleveland 4·6; St. Louis 3·0. 
Only games scheduled. 

Games Toilay 
Open date. 

.318 
.2741 

Coach John "Cilpper" Smith, wlll 
have 19 veterans to st:ut his North 
Carolina State college football team 
with this fall . 

TODAY 
HOOT 

GIBSON 
In 

The 

Local 
BadMan 
'AllIQ Short SnbJecls 

EIId!l Friday 

The loudes~ laughs. . 
'tn years 

, 1 

Romantic . . . 
Revealing . . . 
Risque! 

BACHElOR'S , 
AFFAIRS 

. wlttl 

., . 

Adolphe 
MlNJOU 

I 

1I'Itb 

Joan Marsh 
Minna Gombel 
...... ,., 4 . ... ~ 

aided 
"The l.oud Mouth" 

Oomedr 

Doero and IJntno 
ClU'toon 

star, 8·6, 6·4, 2·6, 6-3. 
Henri Cochet ot France a.nd 1il\llJ. 

worth Vlnes, Jr., de!en4Jng obalfl· 
pion, went blJthely on towllrd the 
finals, although Vines was carried 
to four seU tn ellrnlnatln" Gabriel 
1 avlne of P.hJladelpbla, 6·1, 8·0, '8·\0. 
;·5. 

plt.&'ltllng Exblbltio. 
Cochet, playing Manuel Alonso tor 

the first time In 10 years, rave a 
bparkllng exhibition in bf/atlng tilS 

veteran Spaniard, 6·2, 6·4, 6·1. 
Jobnny Van Ryn of Philadelphia, 
wbo will taokle Cochet tOJl)QI't'OOI', 

defeated Edward Felbl man Of N~w 
York, 6·1, 5·7, 6·0, 6·S. VInes next 
oppnnent "'IIJ ~ Gledhllr, co·holtler 
with him ot the national double. 
crown. 

Other seeded players who. eama 
througb on sclledul", Were Fralk 
Shields, Sidney Wood, Jr., Wl1l1'M!r 
.A Illson, Clifford Sutter, Les St~n 
and Gregory Mangin of the United 
States; 'rakeo Kuwabara, cllampl~n 
of JapAn, and l-I. W. (Bunny) A.· 
tin, Frederick Perry and John O1kt 
of England. 

zsc:~= : 
Those pink mer ..... 
tiekets are good 
night. 

STARTING 

'f.ocIa)' 

AIao SlunllDr Path. 
Nt". - Carlalltr'" . . 

•• I 
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o has been 
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Ie last Ie\>. 

• the center 
ennIs club 
aoze" Ilnes: 
mOve, tile 

,d down I!Ja 
SCOres or 

third rQund 
champion. 

~ st~ok. ilt 
limes rla1t>g 
Il,iance 8,l)d 

o\lee~s hI, 
• but in til, 

11 tl\a deter. 
(pltoh uBII,&i. 

-aT 
gh point ot 
L whlch " n 
- and jola~d 
::1.0 will cOf" 
I tomorrow. 
ork seeded 

.st a grljtl. 
Avory ot 

i, 10·8, and 
lice, sgedc!d 
'twas 'WRy

e CaU!or1ila. 

-e and ElJ,s. 
iii ng o\lal!l' 
toward the 

'1'88 carried 
jn~ Oabt:\el 
-1. 8·0, ,8·.\0, 

ilo. 
Alonso tor 

.re. ,ave 11 

)tatlng the 
6·4, 6·1. 

hlladelphla, 
to~orrOO', 

lao ot Nllw 
Vines next 
r: co~hol0l!r 

lsI doubles 

who came 
'era Fraalt 
'r., WlJlIM!r 
ilea 'Stoefen 
tile United 
. cMmplon 
unny) Aft· 
John (1)1'kt 
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~MURDER t"NIGHT(WBW,· 
THe NfW:rHATCHfRCOLT DfTeCTIVE MYsTeRY 

BY ANTHONY AISBOT . 
cnoyl/l!W1t,~ 8Y CDVfCl-FR/&DJr f#C,~'l4TRl/JurS1)1I' IU""'FrAIttIIft ~lMr' 

SYNOPSIS .'Iease ahow us what you have two enormous feelers at the bead. 
Lola Carewe, ''Tile Nilht CI " "md, professor," pleaded Colt, in lIat at their el)da. 

'Lally'" Is mysteriously murdend i ~ tone a rising note of eagerness. ''Tbere is an eve..n liner specill'8n 
ber penthouse apartment at tit,· Wit h 0 u t replying, Professor In the Bureau of EntymQlogy. in 
,.'cleek New Year's moroing. I trkner picked up a pair of dainty Washington, so I am infowmecl," 
Ibolr later. the bocly of Lolals gu<' ,·ocze1'8. Reacbing into a wooden I:ontlnued Profel8Or Luckner. "I 
Christine QuJres, is found in. Lo!: ,x, which he produced frolll. the have a photogr'\Ph-" 
_. Christine hact lIecn Idlled fi r .Jeket of his white linen ro~, he "Bllt where a~e these c~t~ree 
.... b.r body hidden. Dr. Rup Balr. iI/ped sometbing btltw~n the steel found 1" intermpteQ. Colt, 
'WI. attributes both deaths due t , ogers of his glealllinr little in- "ParticularJ,y in Duranj'O. ~" 
'heart failure. Guy EVerett, Chri, ~rument. With the air of a con- al," ProfesllOr Lucknel" r II p 11.41 Il, 
tlne'slNew Year's Eve escort, claim ,trer pedonning a 'trick he held "1'l\ey cau~e aJ>out forty deat~ • 
heltroughtherhoD\e aJ;12~15aad thet Ip the tweezers ellposing ha treas- ,1ea1; in tbat region." 
~.t riaing-. alone,on tbe Motor Park Ire, "What are the symptom. "he. 
,,,a,. Mu. Carewe, Lola's mother. "1 found this in the dust," he pro· one i.e bitten, profesaor?" 
,(,niu seeing Christine return. claimed with an .iT of pride, "A stinging, hurning .. oaatloJl, 
Pollee Commissioner Thatcher Colt We drew nearer and peered at like a hot needle being plunged into 
dMeounts District Attorney Dough- the two fuzzy. microscopic pieces the ~e8h. It is a pecq~i~ sensation 
erty's theory that Lola waskiDed' by held in the nippers. What could and IS IIl.ays I'eCOgmzed, &'fen by 

f& jewe~ thief rinr she headed and they be 1 Professor Luekner de- those who did not see the alacrin, 
l&hat Christine met the 88me fate for posited his prccious flndings on a as. th~ S'plUliards .call tlle ae0"1'ion, 
flulowiU, too much. Vincent Row· clear piece of the cardboard, and Wlthm a faw mtnu.te/! tile bItten 
'laM; LoIa's lawyer, discloses that placed over it a mll8'cifying glass, place bec?m~s red, followed by a 
EMJ:ett Iltved Lola aDd was jealous "See for yourself!" he invited. severe pam. In t.be part affected, I,n 
~I)r. Dalchrin. The police are on the Quickly the Commissioner bent a little whlle-ID some CUCIIJ it IS 
[t...A1 .f Christine's brother. Edgar, over, turn~d the screw of the glass, three or four minutes, often a Bee

' 'lI\ho left his Rochester home for and squinted. With intense interest ond or so-tl1at part be~0~8 ~~, 
N •• York after recciving a tele· he studied the a I m 0 s t invisible ?Jhe t~1;lIrue becoJDes thlck and It JS .4'''' New Year's Eve. Christine treasure whkh the scientist had ImpossIble to pl'OnoullC/lll W. r ch 
••• to have inherited wealth d f f d c:1early" 

illhortIy. Dr. Multooler. the medical ~~:~ue rom a sea 0 usty sweep- Colt ~Ianced at me. Our thp\lftbt:l 
uaminer, contradicts Dr. Baldwin'. "Th I k Jik th h' must have been the· same. ~ip 
'.tatement that heart failure c.llUled e~ 00 e e ~ m at,t;enu- we were 1i.1!irw: tbrough th_ "'~ 
til. eI.aths. A stral! picked ",p in ated bnstles of Borne IDseetl de- ments of ago,gy, wb~Pl ~ hap found 

ILoI.'1I room presents mute evidence c1ared Thatcher Colt finally. Lola Carewe in aJ'lg}li4h on IJie 
!.f huln, caused the braise on The professor g a v e a m~hty floot', 
! Chtilltme'8 neck_fter death. Evel" 8igb. "Qo on." qrzet! Colt In " [ow 
, ett. confesses he lieel about ridil)r "Exactly, Herr CommJlI8ionerl" v.olce, 
' . the Motor Parkway. He states he ~o~ed, "You sb,?uld have been "Fo{ !luite a while there is a eo· 
i'ClIriatiJle told him she had diecov- a SCIentist yourself I mao Then spasms or convul8ion~ of 
: e~ a plot to lIIurdu Lola and "But bri~tles of what insect?" the entire body begin, They 11.1:e 
(.a .. ci for her own life because of urged .Col~. . more marked in the legs and b~~k. 
¥r kno,,~, aelding that Dr, Bald- AgaJn WithOut replymg, Professor They are accompanied by II stram

I wm ~as involved, The picture of the Luckner opened a drawer in the ing and grunting sound, The~e is 
~r man found in Lola's room is kitchen ta\lle upon which he had more Dr le88 paralysis of the lespl
jcMnti ,eel by the Paris Prefect of performed his mysterious labors. ration. Croup-like sou n d s come 
Po/Iee ~s th~t of Basil Boucher, a From the drawer, he drew out a from the throat. These convulsions 

, ,...ftl bank c)et'k, who met -a dancer long tube which physicians calI a eome in waves and increase in se
, ftll!I'I!II Lola in Paris. robbed a banI( specimen jar. It is the kind of glass verity. There is a livid palIor to the 
, to bay her a ruby, and then ais- house in whIch an appendix often face. Just before deat h the pulse is 
IIPpeareei. Basil's pareJl~ sold medi- finds a permanent home. This jar very rapid, the eyes bloodsbot--and 
W taboratory specimens. The sci- was nearly filled with yellow alco- often the patient spits up blood." 
entist employed by Colt to analyze hoI. It was labeled. and as Colt Colt's sombre eyes Iihgered on 
the dust garnered from Lola's room received the bottle from the pro- the specimen of the dead scorpio" 

I telephones that he knows what killed feasor's long. pale hand, he pro- in the bottle, 
Loll and Christine. nOllnced the legend of the label as "It all t a II i e I." he remarked. 

if it were an incantation: ''There is no doubt, as yon say. that 
"Cebtrurus Exilicandal" these two women died from the 

CaAPTER TWENTY.EIGHT With a startled air, Colt glanced bite of this insect. But where is the 
from the embalmed thing in the rest of its body? You found only 

THE laborato.ry of Professor epecimen jar to the flushed and these two legs." 
Lw:kner, as I recalled wbile Neil proud face of Professor Luckner. "No more, Herr Commissioner," 
McMahon was driviqg us up- "What is this 1" asked the Com- replied Luckner inconsolably. 

to'\fll toward Morningside Heights, missioner. "And why is it that the seor· 
wu ,plain l"Oom In the rear ofapri- "A scorpion'" pions, living or dead, were not 
vate apartment. Some years before, "A scorpion'" repeated Colt in found 7" added Colt, peering under 
bho old scientist had retired, but at astonishment. "A scorpion, did you contracted b row s at Professor 
Colt's persuasion had equipped him- say?" Luckner. 
!lei! wtth a private workshop which "The most deadly k now n to The old savant grinned. 
,,~ devoted 80lely to researcb work manl" "They die when they bite hu-

>quested by the police depart- "Lola Car ewe and Christine man beings," he explained. 
oent. On many occasions he had Quires died from the bites of a "Then the murderer must have 

Jeen of substantial assistance to scorpion 1" recovered the dead scorpion--" 
t-.tcUJ" Colt. "There is no doubt of it! I have Professor Luckner laughed aloud. 

<\t the door of the apartment we already tal ked on the telephone .. All except thosc two little legs," 
,re met by the professor. a mild with your Doctor MuItooler." he boasted, with undignified glee. 

,tie man with a red beard turn- My ears were ringing with aston- "And where did it bite Lola and 
nil: gray. reminding one of Ber. ishment. How could such a thing Christine - when there were no 
ntlm Shaw, This morning the sci- have been done? I remembered the wounds on the body?" ' 
eo tist 's eyes were twinkling be- box, stuffed with cotton, found in "It is not for me to answer that 
• nd dO'lble-lensed nose spectacles the snow, But who could plot and --" 

nd his wild, scraggy gray hair was manage such sn unthinkable meth- "Not for you-but for me." llaid 
Isving excitedly on the top of his od of murder? It seemed msd-pre- Colt in solemn accents. "There was 

long. thin head. posterous- and madder still when no mark on her body. eltcept---" 
"Come right in," the savant in- I remembered that once Lola Ca· "I think I could give you a hinU" 

"Ited, shaking hands effusively and rewe had danced a waltz of her own cried the old scientist surprisingly. 
laughing nervously. "Once m 0 reinvention t hat was called "The "Look here what I have also done 
you skeptics shaH see what poor, Scorpion"! -all for the honor and the glory of 
humble science can dol" "Tell me about this," urged That. your unappreciative police depart-

He led us to a 111aln room. In th~ cher Colt. "I had never understood ment!" 
center was a kitchen table, over that the bite of a scorpion was nec. On aoother table at the farther 
which had been laid a cov(!ring of essarily fatal." end of the room lay the clothes In 
glistening white cardboard. Here The old scientist wagged bis head which Lola Carewe and Christine 
the dust and fragments from the to one side and his eyes gleamed Quires had been clad w hen we 
bags of the vacuum cleaners had with the pride of superior knowl- found them. From out of the bun
been emptied. The d~ris had been edge. dIe one pie c e lay exposed - the 
spread on th4\ cardboard and the "But this is I'lot the ordinary in. bathrobe about w h.1 e b. 'l'batcher 
whole dumped mass leveled to a s~t," be_ explained with a bland Colt had been so cut;ious, Lo))l'. 
line thin layer, spread like varnish. air. "It caused lIle a great deal of gll"lllent that Ilaa been buttonp, 
Trained on this exhibit was a beam trouble before I could identify it. the wrong way. 
pf light from a portlible nickel- Seven Columbia pro1!es80rs h a v e "There is what you call a C!Ut 
plated lamp-like the "baliy spot" been here this morning to help me Herr COIJlmillsioner," said Projjes 
of the theateu-..,ith the additional out. Fortunately one of them had sor Luckner, "I cut a way t II ~ 
featore of a belt of mirrors concen· Uris pedcet specimen-and then 1 sleeves of all the garments and 
trated around the light. Under thfs knew I was rightl'" sheared them open. Here, in this 
li,bt, Profell8or Luckner had been Over Colt's shoulder I looked at one" just below the elbow, I found> 
uamining the meSS for h 0 uri, the dead ereaflue in the 'ottle. It something." 
peering at It through an ultra- was lighi<-col~red" long-tai,led, and , (Toll. Cpnli!!tftl . 
1Il.Ieroacope was about two Inches Ion.. with C;opyrl,b\ 19~1, bI CO'flc' ·PfJ.d~. I,." . ., Dlltrtbuted \17 Ki.., l'eMUlW Syndicate. Ilo.. - I 

ITALY'S NEWEST LINER BOUND FOR.TE$TS 

. Tbo 54,OOO.tollIlUpcl1,li"cr, Rex;, rcce,ltiy aOlIlylctccl.J!or tbo Italial1 Line, i/'t-sb.own a.<J sheJeft a~lnoa, 
Italy, for her sp u,trials in th MedH rllaU6au.'l' he new ship, the largest ])u:ilt·since Clhe. WQnlcilwar, 

i is 880 feet lOllg /tlld hils a r!'qunwl, peed at 27 knots. Following her tests, the' Rex'·wlill sail from 
1 Genoa on hel' 'maiden voyllgo to New'YoL'lt on September 27. 

~--------.----------------.--------

-------------------- . 
, TAMMJ\NlJI1IE [' 

Will GWo. Suppon in 
. Demo Drive 

.------------- ---------'. 
(Contlnuod from pa¥a 1) 

, ",1.' whethel Walker wlJ\ be noml· 
lIated .. theIr candidate tor mayo~. 

To Cill qu estio ns nbl/ut the possl· esl",IQ. In reply' to qu.stlons about 
lillily th!Lt Walker, who nttaclced whcther he would be a caodldat& 
Hooaevolt in hlB resIgnation stale· [01' re'l,lecllon, he said: 
menl, would I'un on lhe same ticket "Tho situation Is unchanged." 
With the governor, Mctooey saId: "rn Hanils of the People" 

"1 can't comment onl that." In previous statoments 'he had de, 
Akked If his ol'gllnlzatlon WM 1 cillred hIs case Is "In !the ,he.nds Of 

{,ommllted to WalkeD's renomlna· illo People." • " 
lion , he replied there was no com· "This 19 no time for me to t~," 
lllltmcnt. 1'0 added. "I can say nothing noW' 

Walker arrlvecl back In the cltY'i with authorization, and without 
from a. three·day r1\81 Qn .. rrlend'~ lIu~horlzatl~n :ovhat dc!,!1 It .meanl" 

Heavy' Sales .t. 

Down Prices 
in Stock Mart 

Leading Shares Register 
Losses of More 

Than Point 

NEW YORK. Sept. ~ (Ap)-The 
stock market 's pursuit ot plus signs 
was halted today by a liberal vol· 
ume Of otterlngs, and leadlng Shares 
-ljhowed an average net 108s ot 
Sligh tly more than a. point. 

Some other markets, too. acted ~ 
I.i t tle tlt-ed. Cotton, which had 
climbed about $2 a bllle on the 
Rlrcngth ot the farm board's an· 
nouncement cOllcernlng surplus 
holdings, all but gave up lts ad
vances, while wheat's early response 
10 the same stimulus likewise under· 
went lL correction. 

I\ralDtah Goocl Spwits 
However. cofree, cocoa, hides and 

rubber malntalned their good spIrits, 
and It seemed that protlt·taklog 
had been chIefly resl)onslble for the 
setback In shares. Bonds wete 
I :tther paJ!si ve. 

BullIsh profcsslonal kept the pot. 
stirring by mark'ups In coppers, 
s teel , oils and specialtIes during the 
forenoon, but encountered more 
beneral resIstance than ot la te. 

Steels HUs for New JIlgh 
U. S. Steel common dId Its best 

In set a n olV high for lhe yenr but 
the stock shied off alter louchlng 
52 1·2, or 1·8 under Its 1932 peak. 
It clo~ed at 50. (lown 11·2 noet. 
Amedenn 'I'elephone's a'polnt los8 
was matched by Santa Fe and Union 
Pacific. Du Pont, Alllc,l Chemical, 
Union C a I' bid e, WestInghouse, 
Amerloan Co.n, National Biscuit , 
Caee, ~ternlLtional Harves ter, and 
others lost about 1 to 2. United 
AIrcraft and Auburn wilted after 
vigorous sallies. Trnnsnctlons reach. 
ed the Substantial volume of 4,362.-
700 shares. 

Strength of torelgn security mar· 
kets on OUr holiday appeared to 
hnve little effect het'e, 

Profit Taking 
Hits Prices of 
Grain Marliet 

CHICAGO, Sept. 6 (AP}-Urgency 
or wheat tra.dars who wished to con· 
vert paper profIts Into cash dId 
much to turn prices sharply back· 
ward today after a brIsk advance. 

StllTcd by news that 36,000,000 
to 40,000,000 bushels of government. 
fInanced domestic wlleat would be 
held oft the market until next year, 
nrlces made a quIck jump of 2 1·8 
cents, but lal,er drop'ped nearly aU 
th e gaIn. TendIng to Incite selling 
was 3,688,000 bushcls Increase of tho 
UnIted States whent visIble 8upply, 
nnd enl arged hedgIng pl'essure at 
WinnIpeg. 

Wheat closed unsettled, 1·8 to 1-2 
allove Saturday's flnlRh, corn un· 
changed to 7·8 hlgh ot', oals 1·8 off t.l 
]·8 up, and provIsions unchauged to 
n rise of 12 cents. 

HIghest prIces in wh eat wore 
reached during an eal'ly general 
huylng rush that holstetl may con· 
t l'acts lo a new top record for the 
scason. On subsequent dips, buy· 
Ing was of good volumo, but Insuf· 
flclenb to keep the market upgrade, 

Bea.·s la id stress On Ilredlctions 
that the United States wheat visl· 
l'le supply would continue to 8how 
increases, and that seeding ot do
mestic winter wheat would be much 
uugmented by announcemen.t that 
sales ot l',arlJ'J board spollsored hold. 
Ings would be halted. 

Corn and oats parall eled the ac; 
lion Of wheat, 

Provisions gathered fIrmness from 
cereals and the hog market. 

Closing Indemnities: wheat- SlIPt. 
631.-~, 65 :l-2; ~ec. 57 1·8 to 104, 
59 1·8 to 1·"; Mny 621·g to 1·4, 64 to 
641·8. Corn-Dec. 3a 1·8 to 1·4, 34; 
May 37 7·8. 38 3·4. I. . 
Ilttpley Explanations I 
• • ExplMation of Sunday's Oa.rtoon 

A record III pll'Ouettlng
Loul8ll Brown, musical comeily 
star M<1 dancer. made 85 plr 
ollettes on toe In slIcco8slon to 
IIClt a lIew ~orld'lI' record. Miss 
Brown perflK'tbeH t;hls , feat ot 
8ucceaelve 8Jncle a11d , lIouble 
complete turns ,while Pl'acticl11g 
at Tarasoff'8 8luc1io In New }lOCk 
city, Aug. IllS!. ,---
Stanc1lng on the sld"o,:alk In front 

of hIs apartment·home, smiling and 
I(loklng In beUer heaLth tllan he did 
last week, he /lpre!ld hIs ums In a.' 
",le!o gesture, and saId: 

"I'm just· t1'Yln~ -to gIve lin 
ImltaLlon of a. ,prlvate citIzen." 

WOI ,'fake V"Cllltio,ll 
In telHng of D~l!.nS to go ,\l;way "to 

Ille woods 80mewhere-mfl.llbo to the 
Adlrondack&-for a. vaaatlon." he . 
/jald: 

"I want a vacation from politico." 
In another part of the cIty James 

E . 11'lnnogo.n, who tiled charges 
n",alnst Wl!lker w\~h Qovernor 
Uoosevelt, Issued a. stat~ment tha~ 
Wulker "ran nway, not to save his 
(fwn tace, but to save his wasting, 
mIsgoverning orgnnlzo.lIon's face. 

"Had Tammnny hall not been 
threa.tened," be .. Id, ''It would bave 
been vastly better tor Walker to 
take his medicine than to subject 
hlO)IICIJf to char... of belog 'yel· 

lIe predlct~d Ws,lker woqld be 
ke)!t from r)lnnlnr .... In. 

ror tbe United Statllll _'a 
OJn.le swtmwlng, team thla 
year, cO!Wl In 1m for the WOBJ· 

eo'8 ObJlllllc 5wlmmillS team, 
&lid also BWHumlng coach.t 

DIAL 
4191 

Yale for lDAIU' yearil. Is b.imIIeIf 
\IDllble to swim a s1nrle _lOke. 
Thi paradox ja th more UDUa
ual fer the r tason Ih", as wlm· 
llIin~ cCHlCh IJe ba8 tlU'1leCl out 

_ IIarreIIIbIe ...,.. o( .Qat. 

1IiO .... awllD _rear. tl,me I1iI8 
taken men who were unable to 
s.u. and coaduld u.. t. In· 
II!J'-coll~ cbamploo bl.,.. 

PAGI!~ 

J(1~t .. III a ~k" •• " om- "'" 
naat. ~ 

--------~-- -- --

Classified Advertising Rates Hl!Ie Aft The 

ADSW'era .. Take "~&ap oC ................... III .. 14 tftII 
below. 

No. 01. 
Wor4l! 'I, 

One l?y I Tlro Days I Three OIIy",1 Four Jjay. I JI'1". DaY8- I Btx Da,y .. 

~nI Cub CharRa! Cash ICharRe I Cuh !Charge! CUh IChat;:'" Cash [€hMlfel CUh 
U,.II,to 10 • 
10 to 11 t • .1' .!I .11 I ,56, ;66 I .60 I .17 I ,70 I .83 ' i .so t .09 I .tII J. No. 

18 to" 

.t to 80 

.Ho 35 
• , 

.at 

.10 
t1 ,.,. 

.41 
oM 

•• 
.. to 40 • .81 .'75 
'1 to' 4S • ,U .811 
,. to'itl , 10 I M5 t ,95 I 
11 to ~ t 11 t u. I 1.15 I 
II to.O I 11 1 1.1t I 1.11 I 

.11 .'0 .90 .S! l.OS .94 1.17 - 1 .Oft 1.1141 t. r8 

.tt ... U4 1.11+ ut 1,18 1.45 1.3': u1 1:~ 

1 ~1 1 tt 
US Uti 

I' Sf U8 I 1 58 1 4t 1 7. 1 68 I 91 t '4 
I l.63 i 1.48 I 1.U 1.118 !.OJ I t.lI4 I r.22 I ~:M 

1.15 1.50 t 1 .87 , 1.70 t 2.09 ut Ul t un I us I un 
1.11 1.70 t 2.11 T 1.92 I 2.15 U4 1.10 I Mil T ul' I 1.611 
1.0. I UII I U5 , U4 t 1.81 t • .-s I -1-.• 8> , UI I 3.,t6 I UII 
Ut , %.In 
1.11 I uo I U4 I UII I 1.11 I t ,81 I I ." 1 uc , t.T' I 1.4% -

!. "John Bro'f1\ (If Kan8IUI; be 
!lared becln; ~e 10 t, but 10lliJl' 
.. 'on." 

3. Bureau of FI heriee u)'s 
that ther bite by botla 1Ie~. , 

.... tlJnUlll 0..... '\Ie. ItJeoII.I I"". term <ttltea fir
"I.~ OD ...,.u.... !11Gb word III the a4vertl~ 
m..t be llOunte4. '!'h. preftxel 'Tor Sal .... 'Tor R.nt," 
-x-t." SlId ttlmllar on .. at the l>egtnnlJ1. of "d. Uti to 
be _toll In the total number of word, In the all. Th" 

j 

DANCE 
JDvery Tuesday and Friday 

ROLLER SKATE 
To Music on 

Sat. - Sun. - Mon. - Wed. 
and Thura. Nlihtll 

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK FOR R E N T-It E A L ,110M: J!l 
npel\,lDIf; ~n&bl8. J.. Hlltmpn o.partment, 5 large rooms, bath, 

2,08 So. Clinton. ' hOt and.. cold wa ter, electrIc refrlg· 
eratiou, CODl'enlent location. ne~el" 

..' GOODY'S RINK 

Want.ed to l.i1l1 61 ' cncea. DIal 94311 , 

--------------~------
~ ANTED TO BUY-SECOND 

hand Conlraeta. EvIdence, Crimi· 
Jlal Procadu{a law book8. Dial 5284 
'lIter G p.m. 

FOR. BEN'!: -,..~ 
apartments, two and three r001l'l • 

Dial 4218. 21% E. College 

Speelal N otlees 6 
FOR RENT-~WQ BOOM A~D 

l<ltQhonctt&-turnlehed. lU ' E. ~ __ M_o_n_e_y_t_o_Loan _____ 3_7 Y;-~~O--!Oc EAt:lt W;ILL Dtt 
FREE RADIO SERVICE-WE ___________ ~ paid tor th& (Irlt lWo caple& qC 

test your tubes, Mrlal, ground, \.he DIllly Iowan-Tullll. Dec. 15, 

Cou~t . DIal 4679. n, 

voltage, etc-Free or charge. Bow· LOA. N S, I 1DS! lssue-brough t to tho Dnlly 
man Electric Co. Dial 5638. low!!:.n Business OWeG. 

FOR RENT- BMALL FURNISJ{~JJ) 
apartments, nnd two duple.xea, 

Phone 3352. 

AutomobUes fOr Sale 9 

FOR SALE-FORD TUDOR 1930; 
driven little, in excellent cOlldl. 

llon. looks like new. MU8t sacrl. 
{Ice. Call between 4 and 6. 6562. 

Keep Moving, Please! 
Long distance haullng-storar:e. 
We crate furniture ror shipping. 

"Every Lol\d Iusured" 

MAHER TRANSFER CO. 
Dial 3793 106 So, Dubuque 

BARRY TRANSFER 
MovID, - Baar ... 

Iltol1l&e 
""'lcht 

cn.e Oountrr Baal'" 
Dial 8473 

LQ~G DISTANCE ..Uot'U GENERAL 
hauling. l'urnlture moved, cral;e(l 

~nct .lllpped. Pool ca1'1J for (,,autor, 
ala and Seattle. Thomp80o Tr~ 
t. 0(,. 

SUGGESTIONS FOR WRITING 

$50 to $300 
Families Itvtng In Iowa CIty and 

Immediate vlolnlty can secure tl· 
nanclal assistance on 8hort notice. 
We make loans ot $50 to $300 on 
very reasonable term.. Rep&), ue 
wIth one Imall, u nl!orm p&),lDent 
each montb; It deelred you h.ve 
20 months to pay. 

We accept turniture. autOll, live· 
stock, cUa.t:tonds, etc" .. eecurlty, 

FAIUOilR8-Inqulre about our 
specIal Farm Loan Plan. 

n yOU wIsh a loan, lee our looal 
representative-

J. R. Baschnage] &: Son 
217 J. C. Dank Bldg, Phone 6146 

~epre8en tln& 
Allber . and Compll.n,y 

Equltallle Bldlr. Des MoInes 

MUSical aad DanciD« 

,I{ Am;:E;D-a~CfO~+> ~D TRI· FOR RENT-NEW S T RIC T L Y 
~y~le. ~,~ ,?e 1n I\'ood 'hape.. mod rn apar~ment.. College HIll 

Phone BIi05. qllartments. 811 E. CQlIege. Drat' 
WAN:J;ED p 'l!UY....., ~1l1l .. \TR9~ _34_8_4. __________ ...u-

etove. ll'ra.nk U¥,tll. Cs,)1 4585. l"OU RENT- VERY DESIRABLE 

. 
D"""m.;· WC .... ont. lInard 6S 3 room apartment. lnqulre at 
-~ 'P J,''!fI'\\'T tu'" 331 No. Capitol. 

lfPR RE~T-.:DOUBLE Rbo~1S '$7 
a. montjl. Close ~n. Phone Z6B2. 

IDE.t\r; W};jljL FUR:N 1 S ~ ED 

~ RENT-NICE IODATED 
Clldrtment, no~th chemIstry Bldf>-, 

a lso 2 rooms, IlUIlel. DIal 5129, ,II' 
noat-j)loo.n roopt8 ",Ith dally ca.re 1l'OR RENT-MODERN A,I'.ART' 

-Very l;e/,LS9na.ble-st~am heal- IlMDt_pr!vale bathe. Alao ttu. 
show~r-home privileges-mer. 14 IIIg. J. Bra.verman. Dlo.l 28%0. ,'" 
N. JQljnson. ,DIal 6403. 

If OR RENT-l?lML noo~rs 'FOR 
SlUc)cnts close to CnplPU8. Rca· 

Fonll.blQ, . 518 S, CapltQI. 

~ . 

1I'9R 'RENT-A 1" ART ¥ E l'C ;f a. 
Close In. 125 8, CUnton. .. 

]!'OR RENT - UN lJ'U R N Iii ll~ 
ed a()l4'lmont- tlreplaco. 825 N, 

Clinton. .att1 

~-----------------. --FOR RENT - STUOENT GlRLS FOR nENT- 2, 3, 4 ROQ~ F,tJR. 
D.lLN0I1!lQ SCHOOL -lIALT.ROO¥ approvC;d 1)01l~~1I.e4lpl/lg rOO~8. nlshed a.lla(lmeijts. Dial 422.1. 

tap and step dancing. Phone 5767 re0.801)/I))10. :pIal 6942. 
Burkle,. Hotel. PTot. Boughton. 

P1'lvate InslructiOQ 

SUNNYSIDE 
Private Nursery School 
Gladys Palmer, Ph.D. 

Director 
618 Grant St. 

41 

• 
l~ 0 R R ,m N T -IJOUSEKEEPING 

rooms, 426 So. Clinton. 

- IO~A A'P¥-t:l\U£N'tIJ 

J,.I,ap " WasJ,1/Drton St. 
~~od \II' U .. fu.m1ahed 

J, W. ~T, Her, 

:!!'On RENT-2 ROOM A~ T· 
mont, al80 furnIsh .. room. 2! ' E. 

Bloomln&'ton. ,. 

FOR RENT- 2 nOOK ~m~IF' 
apnrtmeQt on No. Summit, rea.; 

~onable . Dial 3765. 

Fon RENT- FURNISnElD APART" 
mont. 5 rooms. Dial 2852. ' 

FOR RENT-FURNISlIED Ana, 
224 E. Burlington. 

YOUR WANT AD I 
El1lphlUllze lhe best poInts In your 

propOSition. Always state the price. '-------------". 
"bQ"" zel' Apt. No. ~ 

kOR RENT- APARTlIfENT c;LPSf] 
In . Reasonable, InquIre. 211 8, 

DubuQ.ue. 

People are vitllJly l/lterested in 
prlcee-speclally today! It omitted. 
~Il~y may believe your price 18 too 
high, 

, , 
lleatiJJl-Plu .. biag-llooflDg 

I 
1V~D - PLUXBlNG A.ND 

beating. Larew Co. 110 10, GU· 
bert, Phpne 3616. 

Furnace. 
I ... pecled 

Free 
Malee your smoke pIpe and 
Xu rnace repairs now at spe· 
clal prices. Complete 8tock 
of repairs on hand- no waIt
Ing. 

We Do 
Roorlng - Spoutinlr 

Tin Work 
Green " 111tar11ational 

Furnace. 

SCHUPPERT. 
&IKOUDELKA 

Dla! 4640 Zl5 N. Uno 

Dogs, Cats, O~her Pets 

ll'OR SALE- PUPPIES $1.00 EACH 
Valentine grocery. Phone 3818. 

llEl'iT-MODERN SMALL 
apnrtqlonts, pl'ivate bathS, also 5 

room apartment wllh slcel)lllg 
porch, garage. AU nicely turnlsh· 
ed, laundl'y prlvl,legee. Call at Iowa 

.. 
Garal,es for Rent 70 

AI'l Furnllure Co. 228 S. Dubuque or 
__ F_o_r_Sale __ M_is_ee_lJueo _____ "_8 __ "".... ~32 8. Dubuque Clvenlngs: 

FOR RENT-GA.RAOE. 1021 
College, PhOne 6792. 

FOR SALE-GAS STOVE. DRESS
er, victrola, bed. 622 S. Dubuque, 

CoaJ 
• 

COAL 
Business is black but w 
treat you white. 

Winter is coming-be~ 
ter coal in the bin th 
cold in the head. 
We can't sen aU \ the e 
so we Bell t~ best I 

li'OR R't,jNT- NEW 4·ROO~J. UN. 
turnlshed apartment, The bath 

with ehower-adults only. Dryer'S 
apartments. 20 S. Lucaa. Dial 
6575. 

.Bb~ for Rent 

F9R RE T-MOPElRN ~~V .. 
brick home. Be\,-utiful lot": . 

LOOK AT TmS ' I'OOIDS, bath. fireplace, break1ast 
, . •• tlook. Heated garage. Dial 26~W 'or 

~ lhrllC! f;QOm; \llodeJ;ll. !u!'Dl~hecl 5185. • 
~arlf\lcwt . • J,Jrht, hCjat, water ~urn. :--~ __ ---____ - __ """,:~. 
Ish ell. $30. U'5 E. Washington, FOB, &ENT-5 BOOM: JolODI!lBN 

hOlUle. cloee to campu •. Dial. fila.:: 
FOR BENT-DEBlRABLE TWO 

rOOll1 turnlehed aputment rea. 
aonably Close. ,Rent Ileuonable. 
Phon. 4521 daytime, .571 Sundjl.Y 
and eveo.n, •. 

FOR BENT-SEVE,RAL. ~~EiW" 
able houses~eat.lf<', , ~I"" on" 

epartrpent near llnlv~r8Jt, campu .. , 
DIal 2111. extension 8118. 

FOR ,R E ~ T - F":n. N t S KE D FOR RENT-DEBlllA-:BL:-:-E-J'O=-utt~_~,~ 
I.~ent. Vjlllltl Bldg.. W~h- five and' .Ix room ho~. Dial 

Inglon IUd G)iQton Itreet. PhoDe 6977. 

4UG. ' ------..... :--'-------=-
FOR RENT-2, 3, 4 ROOM APART· 

mente In Burlington and Summit 
apftl'tments at rsauced prl~s. D1a.I 
4'lG. 

FOR ~NT--FVRNISBED HO~J:. 
j Dial 2873 alter 5:30 p.m. 

FOR nENT-Mf)DEtt~ 8 
cluplex house. DIal , e~56. 

, ---- ----~-

.JOHNSTON 
eOAL 4=0. Wanted-to Rent 

Professional Servle«l8 27 

DR. R. A. W ALSO 
. I'oot Specialist 

118 DeT Dldr. 

Phone 5126 

INFIRMARY 
College of Dentistry 

Open for Clinical Senke 
Be~inning Sept. 26th, 19.32. 
Hous-l0-12 a.m., 1~· p ... 

Eaployment Wanted 34 
w ANTED-HoijSEKlllE~ING BY 

elQ)8rlenced middle ~ lady. 
CIs"A Bet:nard, Belle Plaine, Iowa. 

WANTED-POSITION AS COOK 
In tra.te~nlty or ,oJ'orlty. Experi

enced on CAQUIUS. Referencel, Write 
XX care of IoWIUl omce, 

Dial 2410 

soon be 
here, so get your bin 
filled now with good 
quality coal. --BOONE 

COAL CO. 
fteM .............. . 

.. , 

FOR REN'll--3 ROOM CHOICE 
apartment parUy turnlahed or un- HIGH QUAL 1 T Y LA UN D,l\. 

Curnlahed. Strictly mOdem. 1030 work at money 118."lng ~ 
E. Court, Gal'83'e. Student laundry 60c dozen gar~ 

,yqR R1ll1I7'1'_, FOUR "'OOM UN- washed and Ironed. Family u :;2 
("-',. .~ wuhed and Ironed. Wet wulL 

. ~ur\lI,8h~ ~ar~m~nt, A·1 Mel· Dry ", .. h 4C lb. Phone ."a. . 
.t;o~e A,Pts. 1;>!al, 3488. 

FOR ~~NT':"t nOoM FURNISH· '-'= \V.bIdQw ~ 
ed apartment, FrigidaIre, garue., I'1JI!III .... ""IJIIIlI ... J!IIII .... ,. ...... 

DIal 4852. H 

ron IRENT-,Jilrrr~R l,JPfER OR, 
,Iow,r half ot pUlllfllC "hquse. 

Phope ,167-e\'lInIn1'8. Ask tor 
Mn. Bec)!lo'Ys. 

WINOOW.(JLA8I 
We can tor the .. h.,u4.1 
er when, fll!lA.ed. 

KA&L:S ~.tINrI.'~ .. L J 
1ft .B. ~ ,~f 
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Teachers Will 
Assemble for 

Early Meets 
October Set as Time 

of Conferences 
Here 

Three conferences, nll of them In 
October. reoresent the flrsl of the 

J ~S2 ·3 moves of th .. University ot 
]owa to aid the school teachers nnd 
orrtcluJs of the state. 

The aftaJrs, announC'ed yesterday 
1:y Bruce E. Mahan, director at ex· 
truslon division, a,'e administration 
nnd supervision, Oct. 6, 7, and 8; 
mathematics, Oct. 14 nnd 15; and 
Bclence, Oct. 27, 28, and 29. 

Expect More Than !OO 
Educntlon college oWclals antlcL· 

)JQte that more Utan 200 Buperln. 
tpnden ts and principals at Iowa 
Iochools wlll attend the nineteenth 
annual conCerence' which opens thli 

Prize Johnson County 
Livestock Brings High 

Prices From Packers 

Monetary rewards for the ettort 
ot raJslng prize \\'Innlng IIve8tock 
came to Johnson county . ·H club 
members who exhibited their prize 
&tock at the Iowa state tulr, accord· 
IlIg to an an nouncement by County 
Agent S. LYBie Duncan yesterday. 

Se1llng their anImals to leadIng 
packe,'s at an avemge price of '9.50 
a hundred, the JohnSon county 
stock raisers disposed ot 16 head ot 
cattle. 

Prices ranged from $12 .50 a 
hund"ed for lhe reserve champion 
Shorlhorn, shown by Clair Halter, 
to $9.26 lor the Johnson county 
grOup of Herefords. 

Lea!1ership Need ot Fannel'll 
DAVENPORT, Sept. 6 (AP) - Ag' 

riculture needs organization and en· 
ergetlc leadership, Joe Montgomery, 
manager ot the Farmers' Lrvestock 
Marlceting association, said In a La· 
bor day addl'ess to the Scott County 
Farmers' union. 

new series. Oulded by experts trom A caso of twin babies suffering 
several states, they will discuss from an "overdose of cleanliness" 
IIlutual problems, was reported at a baby hospital Ilt 

Teachers of mathematics wlll Saluda, N. C. 
learn about new methods of 
pedagogy with the help of visiting and chemistry, with wldely·known 
authorities. An attendance of about ltaders for each division. 
150 Is expected. Present plans call for additional 

Sclellre l\fcct One 01 Largest conferences in Februllry and March. 
Five conferences III one, the All of them are sponsored by the ex· 

science affaJr will be one Of the I tension divisIon, college at educa· 
lugest. It will Include sessJons In tlon, and the lInlverslty department 
biology, geology, physIcs, botany, I In which the subjeot Is taught. 

Once-Penniless Immigrant 
Controls McCormick Estate 
• •• •• 

Bdward Dato, Who Bought Krenn's Claim to Estate of 
John D's Daughter, Was Destitute Fugitive From Russia. 
Holdings Once Valued at ,40,000,000 May Be Worth 

Nothing. 

CHICACO- vVhlle lawyerS and ac· some of the problems that had hlm 
countants are 'busily engaged talc· stumpel!. Thpy became fast friends. 
ing an Inventory ot the estate left JAter, whe ll he had received a de· 
by the late Mrs. Edith ROcketeller gree at a ZUl'lch college he came to 
McCormick, once valued at $40,000" the Unlled States and looked up his 
000, but now said to have dwindled old f"l end, Kl'enn, who by this time 
to almost nolhlng, a tew remarks was slttlng on top of the financial 
anent two figures whose lives have world. When Data arrived on the 
been Inle"woven with the great for· scene, Mrs. McCormiCk and Krenn 
tune may be Of Interest. had just entered Into a glga.ntlc real 

The tll'st, Edwin Krenn, who Is estate venture a nd had set up the 
the prlncltlal beneficiary In the will Edith Rockefeller trust, with $18" 
ot the all klng's deceased daughter, 000,000 of Mrs. McCormick's securl· 
Is a lalrly familiar figure to the ties as fina ncing. 
American reading public. K"enn Kren n's bosom frIend was Invited 
came Into the Jlmellght aome years to jol" the venture. He did, and 
ago when It was persistently ru· started on the rand to prosperity. 
mored that he was to marry Mrs. An Instance of the manner In which 
McCormick. 'Mrs. McCormick played the role ot 

The wealthy woman had met him flnanr:lng angel to the three-corner· 
10 years earlier In Zurich, Switzer· ed combination Is recalled by Dato 
land, where she had recently gradu· in telling of his fIrst Interview with 
ated from a school of psychoan· the wealthy woman. 
alysls nnd launched a cult of her "Here's $5,000,000 to start with," 
own. Krenn was one of the firs t he quotes M" 8. McCo"mlck as BaY' 

PUI.lIs at this school, and M,·s. Mo· Ing as she nonchalantly handed 
Cormick had formed such an at· Krenn securIties to the value of 
tachment for him that when she 
returned to the United Stntes she 
brought him with her, as personal 
adviser. 

Soon atter, Krenn blossomed out 
as a real estate operator In Chicago 
With an elabo"ate suite of omces on 
Lake Shore Drive, a ahort dlatance 
trom the $7,000,000 McCormick man· 
sian, The busln\l1l8 prospered tram 
the start, backed as it was by the 
fortulle of Krenn's wealthy patron, 
who became principal stockholder In 
the en.terprlse. It was about this 
time that rumors at an engagemQnt 
between Mrs. McCol'mlck and her 
protegc began to cll'culate. How· 
ever, It is well known that family 
opposllion put an end to any In· 
tentlon the couple had ot marrying. 

Now comes the second figure Into 
the picture. He Is Edward A. Data, 
arc\ytect and realtor. Data, ana· 
tlve Russian, tied tl'om his own land 
In 1006 and tOok refuge in Switzer· 
land, where be entel'eti an engineer· 
Ing 8cllool. Here he met EdwIn 
Krenn. The latter, It leema, WB8 
bavlng tl'ouble with mathematics 
Fd pato otten belJ!ed blm wtlb 

that amount. 
The death of 1\[rs. McCormick, of 

course, bl'oke up the combine. Hut 
It did not break Dato. Krenn, who 
was left rlve·twelfths Of his patron's 
estate, sold out hIs claim to the 
huge InheritanCe to the third part· 
ner for an annual sum of $25,000, 
which action places Data In com· 
plete control of tho gigantic realty 
venture, said to have cost Mrs. Mc· 
Cormick from $18,000,000 to $26" 
000,000. 

However, It Is more than Jlkely 
that Data's claim lo the vast hold· 
InS's will be contested by opposIng 
factions. It Is probably tor thla 
reason that Krenn 18 glad to get 
out from under and retire to hla 
native Switzerland. 

If It Is true that the original 
$40,000,000 estate haa shrunk to a 
10 uch smaller tOlal, the legaCies 
which Mrs. McCormick lett to her 
ohlldl'en may amount to Jlttle or 
noth Ing. In the opinion at Judge 
Charles S. Cutting, who drew up tbe 
weaJthy woman's wUl three weeki 
before her death, tho enUre _tate 
ma)' not be worth .. pennlt 
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DIXIE DUGA.N-A.n Idea! By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 
..sEE. THI~ INSCR.IPTlON? 

-VOU KNOW WHAT IT MEAH~, 
'fE.~ I ,.,v "ATHER. TOL., MI., IT 

~ "'~AN~----
~u., DON'T YOU .5E~ 

1>ON'T yOU? BEWARE. TkE WRATH OF T1i~ -'AC~D 
"He: MIEROGl.YPICS II<J -"..!.. 
'N.sc.~IPTION ARE. THE. .sAM~ t(J~J) 

DOG-GOD IJAKLU WHO, 'AITk"ll1. 
IN LIFE., ~n.RN/4,L IN D/UtrH, 
GtJA~D5 THE SP'lllr~ (II 'THO3/!.. 

AS TMOSt. ON lHAT PI!!,'!: OF MP~ 
~ITH lHE. CLUE. 10 'TJ.IE. NECK-LAC!:. 

HE:. LOV£~'" 
~tL YOtl HAVE TO DO IS 
FIND WT WHAT J.ETTERS THE:JE 

4~()U~1) 

Ttil: 
T()\+'~ with 

DON PaYOR 

Back at the Job 
District Judge Harold D. Evans reo 

sumed his work In dlstl' lct court yes· 
terday. He just retul'J1ed from a two 
week's vacation with hIs family near 
Montreal, Canada. 

Face Llftlnl 
The Iowa Avenue Lunch room Is 

having Its face lifted. All the front 
end of the shop was torn out yester. 
day and wo,'kmen were engaged In 
building It up with brick. 

Anotber Note 

Lew)s wIth Intent to commit grea.t 
bodily Injury, will be heard Thurs· 
day In the court of Justice at the 
Peace Elias J . Hughea. 'forUm; Is 
accused of pushing the girl from a 
car In which the two were ridIng. 

Popular Man 
lC you don't believe that William 

Bowen, held here on a fOl'gery charge, 
Is a man with a big reputation, just 
aslc the police torce. l'wo marl> cities, 
Detroit, MIch ., and Sheridan, Wyo., 
have been added to the lengthy JIst 
of those who want Bowan. Dell'olt 
po)!~e are asking for his flngerpl'lnts 
and the Sherlda n force Is anxious to 
see hIm about a little matter of pass· 
Ing bad checks. 

Partners 
Carl Harned tiled s uIt In ,Ush'lct 

court yeslerday against VII'gll Bl)w· 
ere, his Corm r l)artllel', Cor $258 
·whlch he claims Bowers omlly agl'eed 
to pay him for hl9 halt Intprest In 
the Coralville garage. Robert L . 
Larson 18 Hllrned's attorney. 

I..Ivlllg Expenses 

closure at a. mortgage on Iowa City 
property securing a. $5,000 note made 
by LoUise O. and Oeorge A. Sueppel 
upon which he Is seeking judgment. 
He alsO asks fo" the appointment ot 
a receiver to take over the mo,·tgaged 
property. Albee and l'homas are 
Bolon's attorneys. 

, Didn't Do It 
Plead Ing not guilty to a charge of 

driving while IntOXicated, Elmer 
Brogla was bound over to the grand 
Jury and I)Osted $500 bend at a hear· 
IlIg befol'e J ustlce of the Peace Elias 
J. Hughes yeslerday. 

Holiday Fun 
Ben Shoa paid $25 and costs and 

E. C. Housel' paid $10 and costs Mon· 
day on charges uf Intoxlcallon In the 
court of POlice Judge Charles L. 
Zager. Cla"ence Shea, pleading not 
guilty to a sImilar charge, had his 
trial postponed. Russell Williams 
paid $6 and costs for speeding. 

Hold Funeral Service 
for Raymond Aldeman 

Scout Leader 
Takes Office 

Ruth Frerichs or Danvll~, 011'1 
Scout executive taking the place Of 
Velot'a Da.vls, dusted the ohaJrs or 
the scout ottlce In the Arnerteall' 
Legion Community building ye .. 
terdaY and opened It tor the com· 
Ing year. 

Miss Frerichs graduated trom the 
University of Iowa In 1925 with a. 
major In physical educatlon. Since 
that time she has been connected 
with a Camp Fire Olrls' camp Itt 
Omaha, Neb., has done county work' 
for the same organization In Michl. 
&,an, and has mllnoged a gIrls' camp 
this summer at Ottawa, Ill . 

011'1 Scout activItIes will slart 1m· 
medllltely atter a council meeting 
Thursday, Miss Frerichs eaJd yes· 
terday. Until fUrther notlCft the 
Girl Scout office will be open from 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. on week days and 
flom 9 a.m. unUI noon on Satur. 
days, she said. 

Attempllng to collect on a note 
orIginally made to Margaret John· 
son and later allslgne(\ to him, Helll'y 
Brant filed suit In district court yes· 
terday aaldng Judgment of $2,640.88 
against Edwin B. and Mary E. 
Weeke~. E. A. Baldwin Js his attnr· 
ney. 

Ola M. Slezak asks $20 a week fl'om 
her husblwd, Leo L. Slezak, for 
separate mllintenanee. She [liso aMk~, 
In a petition tiled In dlsh'let co urt 

at Farm Home Today + + 
I GERMANY l 

Old Timers 
Johnson county'S old timers wlll 

meet at the city pa"k Thursday for 
the annual picnic of the Johnson 
County Old Seltlers' asso<"latlon. 

Saved 
A pile of rubbish, as well as a shed 

near the rubblell, was saved f,'om 
destruction by fIremen about 2:30 p. 
m. yestel·day. The rubbish \V!l~ burn . 
Ing In the rear Of the 000 block on S. 
Dubuque street. 

}' sterdaY, for eu.tody ct her daug-h· Funeral service for Haymond 
tel', Cleo. -w'IH Hayek 19 her attor· Aldeman, 54, whose body was found 
ney. 

,FIrst Stpp 
J ames Rodgers ot Iowa City ap· 

piled at the "ftlce or ClerIc of Court 
Waller J . Barrow yesterday for a 
license lo malTY 'J'helma Mansmlllt 
of nlvers)(1e. 

.orly Monday morning on Musca· 
Une avenue near the east city limits, 
will be held at 2 (,.m. Wedllpsday at 
lhe home, seven miles east on tho 
Centel'dale road. Burial will be III 
lhe West BI'aneh cemete,·y. 

Heart attlick caused Mr. AIde· 
man's dellth, according to the vel" 

Second Step dIet of Coronel' George Mares11. It 
Leo Rohlena antI Lllul'a Kozlna, "'as Dr. Jl[al'esh's theory that M,'. 

both of Cedar Rapids, were Itranted A Ideman was struck by a heart at· 
a manlage license by Clerk of Court tack while walking home from 
Walter J . RIU'I'OW yesterday. Iowa City. 

Will Hear Case Mr. Aldeman, who lived In John· 
The hearing In the case against ]<'i1es Petition /'011 county most of his lICe, Ie sur· 

Oeorge Peterson Totting of Coral· Wllbul' Bolon med a petition In dis· vlved by four sons and two daugh· 

I Asks Disarmament orl 
I Arms Equality 
+----------------------

(Continued from page 1) 

the question or eQuallt}" which Ger. 
many has emphaslzM again and 
ngaln. 

Fourth: Germany would not de· 
clille any genel'al disarmament 
scheme as long as it applied to all 
powprs, hellce Germany always haa 
urged that other powers should dis. I 
nrm, each ncrordlng to Its particular 
sItuation, down to Germany's status 

LITTL.E. FIG-VICE.S S7'AND 

man, regretfully tlnds that there Is 
no prospect of this. Oermany can· 
not be blamed tor refusing to ac· 
cept a .olutlon enUtllng the heavily 
armed powerl only Slightly to reo 
II lice armament., while to Germany 
the V 8rll8.II)ee treaty con Un ues to 
Ilpply. Germany h8.11 the eame right 
to aecur!ty lUI othere. 

WIUIP Border Proteetlon 
FIfth and .IIth: The application 

to Oermany ot any discriminatory 
lIrovJs08 would mean that Germany 
would oontlnue to be relegated to a 
lecond cla88 position. Germany 
would Insist on a convention pay· 
Ing due regard to her security, but 
would be content with certaJn modi· 
tlcatlona ot her prelent status be· 
cauae ahe Is convlnoed a second can· 
ventlon wlJl Inevitably follow In I 
which Germany'. atandpolnt will 
rooelve more adequate recognition. 

Seventh: All categories of arms 
1I0t generally forbIdden by the can· 
ventlon must 0180 be permitted to 
Germany and llkewlse such modltl· 
N.tlons as are needed for her pocul· 
Jar situation, notably the length at 
nlllltary service and the formation 
of a special short service mUitia IOc 
the maJntenance at order and pro. 
tectlon of frontlerlt-llJl within the 
Umlts at her flnanctal resources. 
~ French Tolerance 

Eighth : In recent utteranc(>s in 
connection with the German equall· 
tv question, the French premier has 
emphasized the signIficance Of ae· 
curlty for France. Germa.ny can· 
IIOt at the moment take up 0. defl· 
nlte attitude , In regard to thl~, as 
she doee not know what the COli· 
~rete deelree ot France are, but she 
IS always ready to dlscUS8 any pro· 

FOR SALE 
Auburn 8 eonvertible coupe 
New tires, six wire wheels. I 

Finish and motor like new. 
Dial 5925 or 4204 

j&ct8 scrvlng !he end of security to 
nverybody. 

Nlllth: Germany begs France to 
IJp ll.89ured of the loyal and mod· 
Grille character of her IntenUOlll, 
but adtls the question Of equality 
can no longer be left open. It would 
serve to relax the present tenalon 
Ie the military discrimination 
agnlnst Qermany, Whlch the Gel', 
man people [eel to be humiliating, 
could be elhnlnated 'lnd thereby help 
to cstabllsh the stable etlull lbrJuru 
of Europe. 

vllie, accused qt aBsaulting Nona trlct cow·t yestel'duy asking fore· l~rs. I 1lIe! under the Versalllea treaty. oer·I '-____________ .... 

Stop In and See These Record Breaking 1932 Gas Range Values Today 

• Styled for er 

I. 

Convenience, and comfort 
• • • • • built to her 

The lady referred to is, any modern 

housewife who takes pride in her kitchen 

and derive. pleasure from preparing a 
really appetiling meal. The product is a 
modern ,as l'Mt8e. 

The specifications from which this ,a. 
range was built, came direct from thrifty, 
proll'esslve hOU8ewives like yourself. 

Approved appllanctl may silO 
b. purch ... d from other r. 
liable dealer. In thl • . communlty 

To prepare an entire meal, with It ro. 
simply place the food in the oven. Set,. 
dial. Let the heat regulator finish u, 10Ql' 

Roper Table Top 
If It'. tha ,ery latolt thiD& tn a 

..... 1I:r IIQul.lt. PI rUI' you are 
looklD& for, b •• u ... to 188 thl. 
Rop.r modeL A convertlbl. cooll· 
Iq top cove,. the burnerl when 
1I0t Sa alt. Out Iroll COD.truCtiOD 
UlUI'III added :rea,. ot uaeruhie ... 
a.t ... plator. porcelaln oven 1111-
lilli, touoll a battoa lighter and lD· 
,1Ilate4 0'111 are &110 rel\llar equip
mlDt. III .VI,., d.taIl W. ran" II 
aaperlor to Ipuy that IOld tor ,100 
aDd DIOr •• JUlt .. year alO. 

Tiffin Table Top • • • • 
There', really no n.ed 01 woIT1' 

Ing aloog with lnadequat. eooktna 
equipment when 10 chanolD, a 
range CaD be purdlu.d at .uch a 
price, It'. designed tor tbe hou •• 
wUe who take. particular pl'ld. 111 
the appearance or ber IlltolleD, .. nd 
the QualltJ or her eoollinlo WhlD 
raD&e II not In u.e the bum.rI are 
concealed I>y a eoollln, top conr, 
Otber teaturea lDclude the lamoul 
paD, automatic lighter. unitary 
drip pan Ind noo-clol bumert, 

ROlMr Co,.,ol. • • • • ~ 
Herl', another IHthUfu) Roper 

ran,. that I •• ur. to OI.toll :rOll' 
.,1. Llk. the tabl. top model, It 
al.o 11 an 8J:c.ptlonai uill" T. 
Iiolah 11 01 porcet.lo ID&IIItl Sa a 
Dew ud eotlrtl:r 4Jtf .... llt 41111L 
Fram. conltructloll 11 aut Iron. A 
complet. OTIII rqulator. JOroelatll 
enAmel oven llulnPo wlllat" 
onn ud touch a boUOll IIlhter ..... 
a law or It. other up to the JD1aa~ 
raatura.. see It beror. uother da:r 
IJIIllel. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
dream kitchen specifications 

job. Hours formerly spent over a stove 
become hours of leisure. 

Yea I It'. that easy, that convenient. 
And the re.ulta of your efforts fairly make 
on,'. mouth water every time. ' 

For 'I' compelling beauty, symmetry of 
proPOrtiODl, charm of color. this gas ran,. 
of lOur dreams Is equally wonderful. 

Stop in today. See it in a variety of sjz('~, col· 
ors and styles at prices for less thall you'd I'll:' 
pect to pay. 

Magic CMf COMol. • • • • • 
I'or uyone in learch of .. 4luaUty .... 

rana. of modern de.11D at an unb.Un
.blT loW' prlc.. thl. Maglo Oh.f It ,.. 
cited a find. It. appearance, Ita COutruo
lIoD, Itl t1a,or lDduclnl {.tur... oom
par. tnorably with rangel priced con. 
aleI .... bl' hI,her, Ita tlnl.h I. of m ..... 
blllnd porcelaln enamel Other r.tlll'lll 
Includ. a roomJ uteDlll compartm.nt. 
porcelain oven IInlngs n .. nd .. anlQul 
brOiler pan. 

• 
OONYINIINT. 

TIRM_ , . \) 
~ Light lJ Power Cbmpaml • 

IMALL DoWN 
PAVMINT 

$39~~ 
fOR THI MODIL A.OVI 

.A. UNITED LIGHT Pll.OPE."-r{· • 

::: 




